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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA 

CIVIL ORIGINAL JURISDICTION 

WRIT PETITION (CIVIL) NO. __ OF 2019 

(Ul'<'DER ARTICLE 32 OF THE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA) 
[Public Interest Litigation] 

BETWEEN 

1. Dr. Shah F aesal

2. Javid Ahmad Bhat

�- Ms. Shehla Rashid Shora 

. .

4. Mr. I!yas Laway

5. Mr. Sai f Ali Khan

6. Mr., Rohit Sharma

'. 

..... Petitioner No.! 

..... Petitioner No.2 

..... Petitioner No.3 

.... Petitioner No.4 

.... Petitioner No.5 

.... P�ND.6 

-
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7. Dr. Mohammad Hussain Pacl'der 

1. Union·ofindia
Through its Secretary
Ministry of Home Affairs
North Block,
NewDelhi-110001

.. 

2. State of Jammu and Kashmir
Through the Chief Secretar;

Versus 

R. No. 217, 2nd Floor Main Building
Civil Secretariat, Jammu-180001
Also at;
R.No. 307, 3RD Floor, Civil Secretariat,
Srinagar-190001

.... Petitioner No.7 

..... Respondent No.!· 

• 

-

.... Respondent No.2 

WRIT PETITION UNDER ARTICLE 32 OF THE CONSTITUTION 

OF INDIA 

TO, 

THE HOfJ'BLE CHIEF JUSTICE 
OF Il\1DIA AND HIS COMP ANION 
JUSTICES OF THE HON'BLE THE 
SUPREME COURT OF Il:'<'DIA. 

THE HlJMBLE PETITION OF THE PETITIONERS ABOVE NA!v1ED 

MOST RESPECTFULLY SHO\VETH THAT: 
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i. The Petitioners are citizens of India ancl Permanent Resi¿entslstat'

sLrbjects of the State of Jammu and Kashmir who have preferred this Petition

under Article 32 of the Coniii¡ulion in the nature of Public Interest

Litigation praying inter alia frorrl ih:s I-Ion'ble Court for an appropriate writ'

order or direction declaring Para {c)(ii) of the Presictent's Proclamation

under A¡ticle 356 ofthe Constitutior dr' 19 12 2018 (he¡einafte¡' "lmpugned

Pf0clamation,')tobeunconstitutionalandvoid;foranappropriatewrit,

ordr. or' direction declarìng ihe Constjttltion Orde¡ bea¡ing GSR'

551(EXC.O. 272) dated 5 Augusi 2C19 (hereinafter' "lmpugnecl O¡der C'O

272"), Constitution O¡cier bearing GSR 562(E) (C O 2ß) dated 6 August

2019 (hereinafter "lmpugned Ordei C O 273")' and the Jammu and Kashmj¡

(Reorganization) Act of 2019 (hereirafter "lmpugned Act") which received

the P¡esident's assent on 09.08 2[]19 on to Lre ancl ultra vìres the

provisicns of the constilution of iniìa inclucling its A¡ticles L4' 19 aú 2I'

The Petitioners herein also chalieage the Proclamation issued on 19 12'2018'

under Articlé 356 of the ConstituÌict promulgating the President's Rule in

the state of Jammu and Kashmir ro Ìhe extent that it sltspends the operation

of the proviso to A¡ticle 3 in the 3tate of Jammu and Kashmir (hereinafter

"Impugned Proclamation" ) and lee extension thereof as approved by

Cabinet w.e.f 03 07.2019 (in'ciud:d rvithin the expression "Impugned

P¡ocla¡nation"), inter aÌia on the grornd that it violates Article 14 for

having no rational nexus with tbe' objectS of the proclamation, for being

manifestly arbitrary and for being în violation of the basic feature oi

fede¡alism.
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2. That personal details of the Petitioners before this Hon'ble Court is as

under: 
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3. That the Petitioners have no personal gain, private motive or oblique

reason in filing the present Petition. The petition is filed for common cause 

and the benefits of the society m large. 

4. That the Petitioners state that no civil, criminal or revenue litigation

involving the Petitioners, which has or could have a legal nexus with the 

issues involved in the Petition is pending. 

5. The actions of the Respondents impugned are annexed herewith and

marked as given hereinbelow . 
. 

a. A true copy of the Impugned Proclamation dt. 19.12.2018 is

annexed herewith and- marked as Al'.'NEXURE-P-1 (from

pg f5/ to ��).

b. A true copy of the press release dt. 12.06.2019, extending the

Impugned Proclamation is annexed herewith and marked as

ANNEXURE-P-2 (from pg 2'4to�
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c. A true copy ofthe Impugned Order C O' 272 dated 05 08 2019

is andexed herewith and marked as ANNEXURE-P-3(from

Ãi, f /-r,
pg èc. to :13).

I'
d, A true copy of the impugned Order C.O:273 dated 06'08 2019

is annexed herewiih and marked as ANNEXURE'P-4 (from

pcl¿to gÈ).

e. A true copy of the Inpugned Act which received the assent of

,. the President on 09.08.2019 is annexed herewith and marked as

ANNEXURE-P-5 iÍìom Pe 99 to-J-!-Ð.

6. A brief profile of the petitioners is annexed herewith and marked as

ANNEXIJRE-P-6 (From lLt3 ro .153 :

7 . That the Petitioners stafe, lhat there . is no concemedl government

authority which could be moved fcr the reließ sought for by the Petitioners

in the present Petition as the oniy effìcacious remedy lies before this

Hon'ble Court under Article 32 cf tl:e Constitution.

8. That the Respondents herein are the Union of India through the

Secreta¡y, MinistLy of home affairs and the State of Jammu and Kashmir

ihrough the Chiei Secretary.

9. RELEVANT LEGAL ANL CONSTITUTIONÀL PROVISIONS

The relevaht provisions applicable for rhe purpose of tlìis P.etition are

Articles 3,356,35'7,368 anð 37A of the Constitution of India, the

Presidential Order, Constitution(Application to Jammu and Kashmir ) Order

1954 which have been enumerateci in the Appendix filed along with the

present Petition.

BRIEF FACTS

l0.The factual matrix for the present challenge under Article 32 is as unde¡:
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,1 1.On 09.03,1846, the Treaty oi Lairorç was executed betrveen Maharaja

Runjeet Singh of l,ahore and tire British Government, resnlting rn the

tr.anslèr of certain territo¡ies io the East India Cornpany. In particr-rlar,

under A¡ticle 4.of the Treaty, "the Mcrhara¡a cedes ro the F[ottottrable

Contpant,... all his .forts. teri'itories, rÌghts' and Lnterests in the hill

caLLntries whtch are sitLrcÍel, between tþe Rivers Beas and Inùts,

utclu"di.ng the Provinces of Cashinere and flazarah. " A true. åld correct

cop1, of the Treaty of l-ahore iated 09.03 1846 is being atÎrexed heler'r'ith

as ANNEXURE-P-7 (Atpne.. i lt-l to lh li

l 2 The Treaty of Ar¡ritsar vvas execLtted on 1 6 03. 1846 Uncler the said

rireat), tire tenitories ceded to rire East India Cornpany rtuder Article 4 of

the Treat-v of l,ahol e rvere tral:.siened bv the Britisli Government to

Mahalaia Gulab Singh oi'Jamlru. A tnre and coreÇt copy of the Treatlt

of Ar¡ritsar clatecl i6.03 I845 is being aunexeci lierervith as

,4NNEXtlRll-P-slAtPases\l^l n lk6). "

13 On 30.06.1857 N4aharaia GLrlab Singh died and was sr-rcceedecl by his

son. Maharaja Ranbir Singh

14 Tite Gor'ç¡nment of India Aci r.vas passecl rn 1858 after r'vhich the

ieritolies forurerll, rn control of tlle East Inclia Cornpanl' u'ere vested in the

Br.rtish Monarch, in whose narne India rvas to be governed, Followrr.rg the

passage of the Govermnent of India Act, 1858, territories fonnerly in

possessròn or mder control of the East India Compan), were vestecl in tire

British Monal ch, in r¡'hose name hdla r¡'as to be governecl

i5. in 1885, Mahara¡a Ranbir Singh diecl and r'vas sncceeded by Maharaja

Pratap Singh.
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16 On 30 08 1889, the inierpretatiol Act of 1889 r'va's passed

, Pariiarnent. Section 18(a) of tiris Ac: defrned the expression'

,as all ten itories ancl places r,viihin hel majesty's dO[rinions rvhrch are for the

time being governed b)' her n:rajesi-v iirroLrgh tire Governor General of India

In addìtion the term 'lnclia' rvas cleäned under Sectiør 18(5) as ' Britrsh

India together with any tenitories cf an)' native prince or chief under the

suzerarnty of her [rajesty exercisecl tl:iougll the Governor General of India'

I'7.In 1925.Mahara¡a Pratap Singh *as s.,c"eeded by Maharajá'Hari Singh, the

last iuler of the Princely state of Jamlau and I(ashmir''

lS On 20.04.1927, a òlotification No.44 was issued r,r,he¡ein the term "state

SLrbject" by tire Mahara¡a Flari singl whieh subsequently became the basis

of the definilion of "Permanent Residents" of Jammu and l(ashmir uncler

the .Iammn and I(ashmir Constitutiol, and A. 35 A of the Constitution of

India. A true ancl correct cop], of the notification dated 20 04 1927 is berng

ó
\_,

br, the Ul(

B¡itish lndia'

annexed herer.l'ith as

19.On 22.04.1934, the Mahara¡a Haii Singh enacted Regr-rlation No' 1 of

Sar¡vvat 1 99 .l . The Regulation estab lished a Legislatir,e Assembly for the

State of -Iammu and I(ashmir call¿d the 'Praja Sabha' While certain

legisìative funqtions u,ere clelegated tc tÌre Praj a Sabha, the RLrler, Maharaja

Hari Singh, retained supreinacy o'¡er all legislative, executive 4nd judicial

nl aiters.

20 The Govelnment of lnctia Act 1935 on 02 08 i935 was passed b1' the

Par.liarnent of the unìted Kingdorn. Tlie Act established India as federation

corlpr.ising the Governor's Provinces. Chief Colnlnissioner's Provlnces and

the ludian States which had or u'ould accecle to the Federation of Inciia.

' Under sectioil 6 of the Act, the rule¡ of an lndian princely state was
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eniporvered to execÙte au instrutneni oi Accession declaring that he accedes

to the lederatio¡ of India snbject lo ihe tenns of s¡ch instrnment. Uncier sLrb

clause (2). an instrument of Accessicn was to specify mattels with respect to

which the Fecleral Legislature r.'ould have competence to legislate for a

particular State and tbe limitatiotls, tf any, on tl.re Federal Legislatureis

powers to make laws or exercise execntive authority Qver such State.

Interestingl¡,, as the state of .Tarnmu and Kashrnir was not a part of British

india, provisions of the Governtrieni ol lndia Act, 1935 did'not apply to it

nlrless an llstrument of Accesstot] \:',aS executed by its Ruler in accOrdance

wìth sectron 6. A lrue anci ccr¡ect copy of Section 5 and 6 of the

Governtnent of lndia Act 1935 is berng annexed herewith as ¿INNBXURB-

' 
P-10(Ar Pases ir to l+¿- ). '

21 .On 07.09.1939, tbe JaÛrmu l(ashrrir constitution Act \À'as prornulgated

Witile Mahara.la Flari Singh l etarne C sovereignty ancl suprernacy ove¡ all

legislative, executive and jLrdicial fÙnctions, the Act empowered the Praja

Sabha to make lau,s for the entire S¡ate of .Tat¡mu and I(ashmrr or any part

thereof (Section 23) sLrbject to ceriaiu conditions (Section 24) Further, the

said Act vestecl executive f,.urcticrs r,vith council cÓnsisting of a Prirne

, Minrstei and other Ministet's appornied by the Rr-rler. Tire Act also provicled

for the High Cor,rrt (whicJr had been establishecl by the Ruler in 1928) to be a

Court of Recorcl wrth.Frisdiction to adjr-ldicate upon inter alia civil surts, anci

criminal anri Revenne APPeals.

22.The report of the cabinet Mission or 16.05.1946 was tabled before the III(

Parlarnent. {-Inder Paragraphs 15(i) and (4) of the Cabinet Mission Plan it

rvas envisaged that tire¡e wiil be a udcn of Inclia wherein the union woulcl

hzive coi-rl|01 ancl responsibility over Defence, Forelgn Affairs ancl
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,conllllunicaiious, and tlle states \Àicuid retain jrÌIlsdiction over all the subjects

' not ceded to fhe Union.

23:The Cabinet Mission issned a \lerrotandttr¡ on 2205.1946 titlçd 'Statc's

' Treaties and Paramonntcl,' ra,hrcl-i alfirmed that follora,ing the establishrnent

' ol an independent government il India, the paramourfc)' of the Britislì

Monarch over Indian 51¿1s3 r,,,orilC lapse and paralnount porver ovet tlteir

respective territories wouid retÙrn lo the States,

24.l'he ConstrtLrent Assernbly of India cn22.01'.1947 Lrnanimously acloptecl the

Objectives Resohrtion, r.r4rich declaled the Assernbly's "f rm and solqmn

resolve to proclaint India as an Independent SovereLgn

l?epubltc".Irnportantly, Paragraph ('1) of thç Objectives Resolution declarçci

tlrat Princell' States that had.loinerÌ the Union of India "v'hether with the¡r

presen.r. boundaries or wÌîÌt su.ch oÍher.ç as nxay be def.ermined b¡t the

Canstltuenl Assentbly ond thereitfter ùccordtng Ío the law a/ the

ConsliÍul.Ìott, shall possess ancl i e'ain rhe statLLs of Qutonontotts unìís,

together with residrLary.po\uers, ont! exerctse all powers and functiorts ttJ

go\)ernffienl and adnintsÍrati.an, sore and except such powers and.fitt'tcti.ons

ct.y are vested Ìn or assigited to Lhe [.,irtioit... ".

25.On 25.01 1947 the Const:ituent Asså:lbly of lndia adoptecl a r.esolution for

tire estabiislment of the Union Po..veis Collr-nittee to inter a/la drar'v up ltsts

of matters included in and in¡erconlected with the subjects assigned to the

linion before tlre fi'arnurg of tl.re Consiihrtion.

26.Ot 05,01 1947, tbe l-inion Porvers Ccmr¡ittee sLrbrlitted its Seconcl Repolt

to the Constituent Assernbiy. Signiiìcantl1', the Report noted at Paragraph 3:

, " lt t: necessary) tô ulci.icate îhe po-titton of lndian States in Íhe schente

propo.sed l;y u.s. l|'he State:^ u,hich heve.joined the Constiluenl A.rsembly have

.-li i.r.

.,ti
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(/.ttc .ço on tte l¡a.çt.r of rltt .' ltr .\ i,,. tåientct¡t Sot¡t¿ of tltet¡t /r'lvc c'iprtsr"''l

lltemselt¡es as tuilLi.ng to.cecle ttti.der ¡;awers Ía the Centre than canlentplaLcd

jn ihat Slaientent. Bul vte consld-ar i.Í necessaryt ÍO potnt out that lhe

application ¡a Stales in general oi ihe Federal List o.f stLbject's, in so -fa r as it

goes beyoncl' the I6t)'^4Lt\) Statemetri, should be with thei'r Çonsent lt follou's

./roni this Íh.at in Íheir case, residiø/1) powers wottkl vesÍ with thent unle'ss

thq) c0n.\'ent t0 lhetr vesling rn the C¿nrre "

27.On 18.07.I947. the U.I(. Parliar¡ent passed tire lndian Inclep'endence Act of

1947. Uncler Sectron 1(1) of ihe Act, from August, 15, 1947, tu'o

rurdependent Dorninions - Inclia ir c Pai<istan - wele to be establisheci.

Significantly, Section 7(1)(b) ofthe Act stated that following inclependence,

the suzeraintl, of the Blitisli Motlar oh over lndian States would iapse and

retrrn to the R¡lers of such states Res¡ltantiy, as sor,ç¡eigtl Stutai ur ,t u,,y

as 562 Pnncçly States hacl the choice.to remain independent ol açcede to

' either of the trvo Dormnìons established by the ACt. As a transitional

lreasLlre, Sectiou 8 pr'esclibecl that ;:rovisions of the Governn-rent ol India

Act, 1935 vvould continne to app11. tc lhe Dominions of India ar.rd Pakistau

subject to ce:'tairl collditions.

28.Tlrat Under. Section 9 of the Inclia:r iuclependence Act, 794'.7 , the GovernoL-

Gene¡al of india issued the hrdia (?rovisionai coüstittltion) order, 1947,

' rvjlich rlrade certain sections oi :- he Govel nment õf India Act, i 93 5

,applicable to lnclia until other pior.ìsions u'ere uraclç by the constitLrent

Assenlblv Anong the appìicable p.rcvisions was Section 6, vr4rich dealt \\'ith

tÌre accession of P|incely States tc lnclia through the gxecutiorl of an

lostrrLrnertt oi Accession.

iti
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29.1ßdra attainecl independence od i: 08.1941 ancl was partitioned into the

Dominjons of india and Pal<istal. Further, as Bntish paramountcy hacl

lapsçd, Piincely States that had nc¡ ,:xecutecl Instrttments of Accession with

çitller Dcminion becarne independent States. These inclucled the States of

.hmagadh. Ìiyderabacl, and Jamt¡u alcl I{ashmir,

-rO On 26 lO 1947 the Ruie| of Jamn:Lt and l(ashtrrjr, Maharaja Hari SingJr,

signecl the lttstrLttrlent of Accessicu. acceding t0 India *b¡..,,0 the terms of

'snch lnstrument. Under Article 3 of the Instrutnent, ''the Dominlon

Legislature had authority to rlake larvs for the State of Jammu and I{ashnir'

on ihe sLrbjects of Defeuce, External Affai¡s and Commlurication. A¡ticle 7

provided tilat the Instrulnent did i1oi comrnit the Ruler to the acCeptance of

an1.' ftrtnre Constìttilion of India, u'hile Section 8 r¡ested soveleignty over

subjects not acceclecl to hrdia in ¡he Ruler. A true and çorrect copy of the

Inst¡ulrellt of Accession of the state of .lat¡tnu and I(ashmir dateCl

25 rc i94i is berng auuexed Ìrereu'ith as ANNEXUBE-P;¡1(At

-:1.8y a lettel datecl 27 10.1947,the hsiiument of Accession clated October 26

1947 r¡,as acceptecl by I-orcl Mountbaiten or.r behalf of the Dominion of India.

A true ancl conect cop,v of the repll 'o)'Lord Mountbatten dated 27 IO '194'7

is being annexed irerewith as AN\ÐÃUBE"P;

32.On 05.03.1948 Maharaja l-Iari Singìr, isslred a Prociarnation under which a

popular Inteûm Gove¡nlnent w'as establishecl in the State of Jammlr and

I(ashrnrr. pending the iÌarning oi a Constitutlon for tire State, A

proclarlation was issned on 20 0ó.1949 by Mahalaja Hari Singh delegating

his powers arrd.authorit¡' to Yuvraj I(-al'an Singh rvho wonld funçtion as the

l'ule¡ of the state. After becorling the ¡nler, YLrwaj l(aran Srngh no[rûlated 4
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fepresentatives from Jammu and Kashmir to the Constituent Assembly of

India.

33. Thereafter, Pakistan Army entere C ¡*tnlu una Kashmir' thus commencing

. the First Kashmir War. InJan1949,the first Kashmi¡ War ends and a United

Nations nogotiated ceasefìre comes into effect

34.on20'06.lg4g,theMaharajaHariSinghissuedaProclarrrationdelegating

his poweis and authority to Yu.;raj Karan Singh' who would function as the

Ruler ofthe State. The proclamaiion stated'

"l;flhereas I høve decided for reasons of health to leave the State for a

temporalr period and to entrust to Yuvraj Shree Karan Singh 'Ji

Bahadz¿r for that period ati my povlers and functions in regard to the

Government of the State; Nott, thereþre' I hereby direct and declare

that all po\rers and firnctians, tçhelher legislative' executive oriudiciaL

which are exercisable by me in'relation to the stale ttnd its Government'

íncluding in particular my right and prerogative of makinþ bws' of

issuing procldmalions, å'd" . 
and ordinances' of remitting'

commuting òr reducittg senÍei4ces a1d of pardoning offenders' shall

during the period of my absepce from the State be exercisabLe by

Yu,-raj Shree Karan Singh Ji Bah-adtLr'"

.35. in lune 1949,following his alpointment as Ruler' Yuvraj Karan Singh

nominated four representaiives from Jammu and Kashmir to the

Constituent AssemblY of India'

36.On 26.ßl.1950, in exercise oi it' ton'titutnt pqwers' the Constituent

Assembly draÍÌed the Constitution of India' which was adopted on

November 26, 1949 The Coirstitution of India came inio force on

January 26,1950,repealing inter aliathe Indian Independence Act' Ú4ì

l)rj
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and thç Gor¡eLntnent of Inclia Act, 1935' lhe relationsirip betrveen the

ConstitLrtion and the State of 'Taintlu and I(ashmir was gbverned by

Article 370 of the Colrstitlrtioir oi iiidia. It is evident frorrr both tlre t;xt of

the A¡ticÌe 370 and the negotiat cns that prececled its folmulation that

futicle 370 could not be changed unilaterally by the Union of India or the

Parhament. In erercisç of pcwers under Article 370(1) of tlie

Constitution, and following colsrltation rvith the Government of Jatnmu

ard l(ashmir, the President issued the Constitution (Application to

.Jammu and Ifushmir) Orcler, -950 Uncler Paragraph 2 of this Order'

rratters in the First Sciledule to ihe Orcler r^'ere deciared to correspond to

lnatte|scecledtothei-jlrionoilliiatlrroLrglrtltelnstrrtnelrtofAccessioLl

and. consequentl¡r, the pourer oi Parliarnent to tlake laws for Jailmrt and

i(ashrnir rvas limÌtecl to silch iraiters Fitrthennore- Paragt'aph -î of the

orderdeclarecitlratinadclitiorricArticleslancl3T0oftheCorrstitLrtion,

provìsions specified in the Second Schedule to the Order woulcl apply to

ùe Siaie of Jarnrnu and l(aslmir'.

37,on 0t.05.1951 Yuvraj I(aran sir:gh issuecl a ProciarnatÌon directing the

establishrnent of an elected cgilstitrrent Assernbly to draft a constrtutlon

fo¡tlreStateofJainmuandl(ashri¡.on20.031952un(1elArticle37O(1)

of the constirLrtion ol inclia, '¡iud fullowing consnitation r'vilh the

Gove¡nment of .lamrnu ancl Ì(äslllnir. rhe president issuecl the

. 
constìtution (Application to Jamilu and I(ashrnir) (Arnendment) orcler',

1952 (C O 39), modrfj'ìng A¡ticles 54 ancl 55 of tlie Constitution insofar

as they applied to the State cf -Iatlrrn and i(ashllir'

-t,
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38. On .hrne 10. 1952, the Basic Principles Committçe of Jammu and

I(as]rnrConsiituentAsserribll'.srrbrnittec]tileintefimreporttothe

, .latntnu altd i(ashmir Constittterlt 'Àssetnbh' and tecol¡mended that;

" (al the fornt of the future Consrttu.tion af ,latnntt't and Kashntir shall be

whoLly democratic;

(b)theinstitutronttfheredi.tary'RuÌerslipshctllbeterminatecl;¿tnd

(c) the office of the Head of the ,itate shall be elective "

39.The Delhi Agreernent ol 1952 ú'as rilteled into between the Government of

India and the Governmçnt of Jarnn r and I(ashrnir. Under iúis Agreelnent"

the Governmerit of Inclia agreed ihat r¡4lile residua¡y power s of the

legislatLrre vested rn Parlialnent in,iespect of othe¡ states, in the casç of

i a]llmn aird l(ashmir, such porvet-s Vestecl tn thÊ State itsell A trne and

cotrect copy of the Delhi Agreetiielt i 9 52 is being aunexed hereu'ith as

.'lii:.5

40. On 15,11.1952, rnder 370(3) of ¡he constitution of India, the Presideni,

afler a recommendation fi'om the -Iammn and I(ashrnir ConstitLrent

Assembly, issuecl Notitìcation titÌed co 44, modifyrng Articlc 370 to

' lnçlude an explanatiou that the phra,se 'State Gover¡trreut' meant tire Sad"ar-

i-lliyasar acting in thç aicl and aclvice ¡f iris councrl of ministers

41.\Ã/itil the concurrence of thç Gcve-mnent of Jat¡mu and Kasirlnir, the

. Presiclent issued the Mother order. the' constitution (Application to .latntnu

anci l(asl.ulir) Orde¡, 1954, *4tich.... into fo¡ce on May 14, 1954. This

Order superseded the ConstitLttion {Application to Jammu and i(ashmir)

Orcler, 1950, Paragt'aph 2 of the said Ordel set out those provisions of the

Constrtution which, in acldition to Arircies i ancl 370, would be applicable to

the state of 'lammLr and l(ashrlir' A ¡inç ancl corîect copJ/ of the constitLrtion

,:att'
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Order clated 14 05.1954 is being arnexecl herewith as AN4X!84'P;

i4(.{1pages loj} to ? ¡3)

.42.Th:.ough section 2 of the constiir-[ion (Fifth Amendment) Act 1955, a

prcviso rvas added to Article 3 of thç Constitutiàn: "Provided tltat no bLLl for

lhe ptu,pose shall be LntrocÌuced tn eiiher House of PatLnment except on the

. reco¡nmendaiion of the Presrclent crnc!. z.Lnle.ss, where the proposal contained

Ìn ihe bÌll affecrs the urua, houndr,ries or nanle of any of the states, the bill

I. h.as, heen referred. b¡t the Pre,sírÌen¡ lo /.h.e LegislattLre of that state Jor

expre,ssing its t¡ieuts Lhereon \,ilhi¡t :t.tch period as may be s¡teci/ied in the

, rqfetence or ''vithin such period as the Presdenl ntq¡ aÌlot'tt and the Petiocl

.so ;:pecifiecl oi'ctllotted hcts t:xpìrea "

r ? ô¡ 1 ? 1 I I Q56 the Constitueut Assernbll, of Jammu an<l I(ashmir, in
.lJ'\-/llj

exercise of its constituelìt powers, a]¡i,'rcved ancl adopted the Constitntiou of

Jarnuru and l(ashmir.

44.The constit¡tion of Ja¡m¡ ancl I(asirlrilr', 1957 came into force on .lanualy

26, 195 .1 . By means of this Constitttfrcn, "the people of the State of ,/antnttt

and- Ka.shnti.r, having .solentnb' resoivzd' in the presence of the accessi'on oJ

thi.s Slcrr,:t o/ lndio whic'h lool: ¡tlttce on lhe l\'-enty-sixth day oJ October'

1917, ia./ì.rrîher deJine the exis:tit1F,ïelalionshÌp of the state )!ith the (hion

of India cts an integral part thereoi ". Seçtion 5 of the constitLltion of

Jammu and Kaslrrnir pr.ovidecl . that the legislative power of the state

exteudecl to all rnatters except those rvith respect to u4rích Parliatlent had

po\\'Èr-tO ¡rake lav,s for the State unåe¡ the'Corlstitution of Inciia. Legrslative

por,r'ers .in the State were to lie u,iih the Legislative Assembly alìd thO

LegisìatiVe coLrncrl Íiignifioant.i , Sectiolt 147 , whlcil deait r¡'ith

an]eiidntents io the Constitutioil oi .l¿immlr and I(ashntir, prOvidecl that no

:ì
'ìit

'I
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pill or amendment seeing to ehange the provisions of the Constitution of

india as they applied to Jammu anc Kashmir would be introduced or moved

in either House of State Lêgislature'
j,

45.The Consiitution of Jammu and I(ashmir (Sixth Amendment) Act' 1965 was

passed. Through this Act, tho expressions "Sadar-i-Ríyasat" and "Prime

Minister" in the State's Constiturion were to respectively be substituted with

the expressions "Governor" and "Chief Minister"'

46.On 13.1 1.1974, The I(ashmi¡ Accord' 1'975 was entered into belrveen the

Government of India and the Government of Jammu and Kashmir' Under

Clause 1 oiìh. e..ord, the relationship of the State of Jammu and Kashmir

with the LTnion oflndia lvas to cot¡inue to be governed by Article 370 ofthe

Indian Constitution. Clause 2 re:úel:ried that residuary powers of legislation

would remain with the State' '{ îrue and Correct copy of the Kashmir

Accord 1975 dated 13'11 1974 is being unntx'd herewith as ANNEXURE'

-l:,,
P-l5lAt Faees lCri to 7 C t )

47,In March-Ju ly 1977 for the fì¡s¡ time there was imposition of President's

Rule in the State of Jammu ar'd Kashmir under Article 356 of the

Constitution of India as applied to the State' after the fall of Sheikh

Abdullah's Government. In 193ó' President's Rule was impo5ed for the

second time in the State of Jam¡au and Kashmir' In 1990' President's Rule

' imposed for thq third time in the Staie and the Armed Forces Special Powers

Act was implemented fo, tht ft'st time in the Kashmir Valley'

48, In 1995 while tl.re State continued to be under Piesident's Rule' Prime

Minister P V Narsima Rao offerecÌ ma-ximum autonomy to the State - "the

ì7
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,,sky 
is the limit" - as would be pernissible under the terms of A¡ticle 370.of

' the Constitution of India, and issu'd an assurance in Parliament that Article

1370 will not be abrogated' He reiterated that Jqmmu and Kashmir is an

ll .

integral part oflndia and that he desired the end ofPresident's Rule'

49. In 1996,the President's Rule ir the State of Jammu and Kashmir rvas

revoked, and a Committee is appollted to study the issue of autopomy of the

state and elections to the State's Legislative Assembly are conducted'

'50. In 2t)00¡ aresolution is passed in the State Legislative Assembly urging

that Jammu and l(ashmir's uu,onofnr be restored to the ple lg53 position'

On22'04.2003,the then Prime I'linister A'B Vajpalee raises the slogan ol

Insaniyat (humanism), Jamhooriyat (democracy) and Kashmiriyat

, 
(inclusivitl culture of Kashmir'¡ith amity between Hindus and Muslims)' in

his speecii in the Lok Sabha'

51,In 2006,The Peoples Democratic Pafty presents a framework for self-rule

and an indicæive direction for resolution as lollows:

L The Jamnttt and Kcshmir issue cannot be resolved by

"intrastate Ìevel initiatltves " and " requires a combination of intra-

state measures 11rith inrer-state and nLpra'state neasures"

2. "Setf-rule "' doesn't impair the significance of the line of

control as territorial q'ivisìons but negates its acquired and

imputed manifestations o:{ s|ate competition for power' prestige' or

an imagined historico'l identity lt is a way of " sharing

' sovereignty ", luithout 
.need 

or commitment to political merging "

3. Self rute as a politiccl phitosophy is being artîculated around

the conception of federc'lism. and confederafion that allow for

sharing oJ pot'ver ber¡¡een tvvo levels of go1)ernment' for the

tB
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sharing of sovereignry' ¡n a coordinated but not st'tbordinated to
,]

t ore another, each ,e:;ercising supreme sorereignty in its

'. constittttional prerogatites The compyehensive formtLlation of
I

self-rule has three subcoinponents 
"

l. "A new political sLtperstïuctut'e that integrates the region and

enpowers sub-tegions

2. A phased economic in;egration that transcends'borders '

ConstitutionalT'estrLrciuringthatensuressharingofsovereignQ

without comprÌsing pblitícal sovereignly of either nation state'" f

52.Inoctober'200s,TheJammuandKashmirNationalConference,apolitical

parly registered with and recogrised by the Election Commission of India'

states, in its Vision Document icr Jammu and Kashmir, its policy seeking

. "restoration of Atttonomy to the Sidte as comprehensively explained Ìn the

Slate Atttorygmy Report ín the year 2000, in the backdrop of the Instrumqnt

of Accession the Presiclential order or 1950, and the Delhi Agreemenl of

1952, du)y approved by ihe Patiictment of Indìa and the SÍate Constilxrcnt

Assembly" as the edifice of peace and prosperity of the people of the State'

while being conscious of and add.ress ing "tþe regional and sub regional

aspíratìons'of the people of the State" .

53. In October 2010, the Centrai Government appointed a group of

interlocutors to conduct a dialogue *i,h ,tt. people of Kashmir'. The group

was headed by Dileep fuaguonLur, a former editor of the Times of India;

Ms. Radha Kumar, an author; and M M, Ansari, a former election

commissioner.

54' In 201I, the Interlocutor,s Repori ulged that a Constitutional Committee

be established to review al1 the ccrstitutionai changes and applicatìons of

11
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,,gentral 
laws by President's orders" as rvell as recommended that Article 370

and the title of Part XXI be amend¿d to replace the word "Temporary" with

fhe word "Special" akin to the provisions for other states such as Article 371

1' .

lMaharashtra and Gujarat), 37iA (Nagaland); 3718 (Assam); 37lC

(Manipur); 371D and E (Andhra Pradesh); 37lF (Sikkim); 371G (Mizoram);

371H (Arunachal Pradesh); 371I (Goa)'

,cutors GI :up was submitted recommending that a

poiitical settlement in Jammu ald Kashmir be achieved only through

dialogue with all stakeholders, adcressing al the diverse aspiratjons of the

people of Jammu' I{ashmir anc Ladakh' and that the State's status under

Afücie 370 be.reaffìrmed, by reccñsidering its erosion over the years lt

further recommended that tht 
''u'ginul 

note in Article 370 of the

Constitution of India be amended iiom "temporary"'to "special" instead A

true and coüect copy of the Interlocutors ïeport in 2012 is being annexed

I

herewith as

56. In the A'genda of Alliance betrveen PDP and BJP' it wa$ agreed that the

position with respect to Articies 370, 354 of the Constitution cf India and

other constitutionai provisions will be maintained'

57.In March 2015, it was discussed that the principles of the earlier NDA

Govemment under Prime Ministei' AB Vajpayee of "Insaniyat, Jamhooriyat'

and Kashmiriyat" r,vili be followed by the Governrnent' to facilitate and heip

initiate a sustained and meaninliul diaiogue rvith all stakeholders inciLrding

political grouPs:

'i ' The dialogtLe vill o'i¡tt tp buîld a broad based consensus for

resolution of all outstanding issues of the State
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2, The Governntent ''t'iil examine the need for de-notifying

disturbe¿l arects to enable the [Jnion Gover'nnent to take a

final viet'v on the cott'linuafion of the Armed Forces Special

i P otvers Act (AFSPA) :tt these areas' '

3. The ConstitutiÔn's gltarantees under Aiticte 37A ancl' other

. constitlLtional prouisic)s on special status will be maintained

2. The coatition go')ernment wilt facilitate sustained dialogtLe tvith

?tl 
stakeholders' iftespecttue of their ideologicøl views

3' The gowrnment wili work out a one-time settlement for

refugees ftom Pakistan occupied Kashmir of 1947' 1965 and

' 1971.

4' The governne:nt '' ¡l nke measures for strstenance and

tivetihood ofthe I(est Pøkistan refugees

5.Itwittextend'allbeneftsaccrldngtothepeoplelivingonthe

Line of Control (Lot; to the people living on the international

border'

58. During the Legislative Assembly budget session 2016-17' one MLA' Mr'

. Usman Abdul Majid raised a cuestion in reiation to peace initiatives and

dialogue in Jammu and I(ashmir' To which it was replied that the coalition

govetnment will seek to suppoÉ ald strengthen the approach and initiatives

taken by the Government of Indra to ctea1e areconciliatory environment and

build stakes for all in the peace.ani development within the sub-continent' It

was also answered that the government would facilitate in initiating a

meaningfill dialogue amongs: ':111 stakeholders irrespective of theit

ídeological views and predilections' A true and correct copy of the budget

session 2016-17 question No' 97 raised by Mr' Usman Abdul Majid

'regarding 
the dialogue process is being annexed herewith as ANNEXURE-

)L¿t- '

1l

i

P-rzf¡t rases ? ßÇ to :ìß¿J )'
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59.An 29.03.20tj , Tìne Member of Parliament Dr' Ratna De Nag raised a

. 
',|

question before the Minister cf Law and Justice as fo ' "llhether the

,,7ot: 
ernment ProPoses to'

"a) Amend and remove Arìlcte 370' related to 'Iammt'L and Kashmir in

the near future;

b) Ifso, the details thereåf:

c) If not, the reason thereþr; and 
.

d) îThether this will help in providíng equitable justice to the people of

the State and if so the details thereoJ?

. The Ministry of State for Law and Justice and Electronics and

Information Technology, Sh' PP Chaudhary stated;

'a) At present, there is no 
,such 

p'opo)'ot under considerQtion of the

goYernmenl

(b) ¡o (d) .Do ttot aríse'

A true and .orr.,t topy oi the question raised by Dr' Ratna De Nag

,and it's Reply By Sh' PP Chaudhry on29'03'2017 is being annefed

)of )t',
here$'ith as ^A'NNEX['RE-P- '8(At Pages -5\r to --ìÃ ì )'

60.On 27.03.2018 The Member of ?arliament Sh' Ashwini Kumar raised a

starred qubstion 449 before the Lok Sabha on;

Whether the Governmenl i: Ccmmirted to scrapping Article 37a of the

ConstitLúion which gives special status to the State of Jammu and

Kashmlr(; attd

If so, the details irtclt'ding ite present status thereof along t"¡th the

procedure laid clown.for sttch scrapping?

The Minister of state in tre Ministry of Home Affairs (Shri Hansraj

GanganmAhir) ansrvered ' "There is cutently no such proposal under

-')/t-
.2
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consi.deration of the goverr-ment'" A true and correct copy of trhe

question No.449 raised by 5h. Ashwini kumar and its reply is being

\

, 61.On June 20, 2018, the Govemor, with the concurrence of the President,

issuedaproclamationundersectlcng2oftheConstitutionofJammuand

Kashmir, declaring 'Governor's Rule' in the State of Jammu an'd Kashmir'

on21'Il.20IStheGovernor,unrjerSection53(2)oftheConstitutionof

Jammu and Kashmir, dissolv-ed ihe Legislative Assembly of the State'

62. The proclamation issued by the Govemor on 20'06'2018 expired on

19.I2.2018. Thus, the President oíIndia issued the Impugned Proclamation

underArticle356oftheConstituiionoflndiaimposing'President'sRuie'in

the State of Jammu and l(ashmi¡' A resolution approving this ¡roclamation

was passed ln the LoK

03.0i.2019. The President's procianation was, in terms of Article 356(4)' to

expire on 02.07 '2019. Consequeltlt President's Rule in Jammu and

Kashmirwasextendedforafurtherperiodofsixmonthswitheffectfrom,.
03'01.2019'SuchextensionwaspassedbytheLokSabhaon2S.06'2019and

by the RajYa Sabha on OI '07 .2019

63.In March 2019 , The Jammu anci Kashmir Peoples' Movement, (a poiitical

partyregisteredwiththeElectionCommissionoflndia)isla]unchedinter

alia by Dr'. Shah Faesai (who is the Petitioner No' 1 herein) to use

i

,,democrátic methods ancl legislative processes for resoltttion of all disputes,

issues and problems" with the follorving vision:

l. Peaceful resolzÛion of lhe Kashmir problem as per the

,. witt and aspiratÌoh: of the people of Jammu and Kashr4ir

J10te.

annexed herewith as ANNEXUKE-r-

ì,

3Kr1

:

il
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2. (/pltftntettL of eÍhnic' LÌngutstic and religious tninortî¡e'\ Ln

úe Slale ',ttot"lcing lla''''crds the lteøceJiLl artd cligtttfietl reruttt

of Kashntitt Pandits lt Íhei( honteland

3. Seeking adequcre 'politrcal tepresetxtation for ttnder-

represented cclttttti'tn ìti es lilce Budhists, Sikhs' Christians

an.d Kashnt i.ri P andiis

4. PYotection of th.e special stcttus of the Støte as per the

. arrcm gen'Ienl ttnder Arttcle 370 ol the Indian'Constitution

5. Bt'Lildi.ng cr ptcgressit'e, gender sensitit¡e palitic(tl

insl:iÍL!Íion )vì.th rracÌii i.c¡1cll valtLes and ntodern sensi.Ìsili.ties to

.,gi.ve 
wonten equal righ.ts an'd representation in all sphere's'

. be it cotl.st/tul. ian al, /egislative or adntinislrative

6. Addressutg íhe regìonal asptraÍions of the peaple qf

,IantmtL, Kashntir, Peer Panchal' Leh-Kargil' Chenab Valley

ancl ensztre equitabie regional. development throzLgh level

ptayutgfteld, access ta ãnd ent¡tlemetxt of nationaÌ'' stctte and

regi.onal and Iocal rescurces-

On 12.06.20lg, the Cabiqet up,rro,r.d the extension of the I[rpLrgnecl

Pioclamation for a further period of six rnontl.s rvith effeçt froll

03 01 .2019.

On2606.2019, Slui Prabhai.Tha, Mernber of Rajya Sabha, through

qLrestion No. 497 in the Raii'a sabha asked thc State Minister for

liorre Affairs,

" a1 Whether Articie 370 c1'' ihe Constr'ttrtionoJ'hdia git'es specicrl

staíus îo ,Ja¡ttnlu and Kashtni.r un der v'hich the Cemtra\

(ìot¡entmenl. ha,t I() ldke ihe opprot'al o.f the' Sitate Governntent ttt

, 'ril\¡,

o \,{
/--- I
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rlispose o.f cttl the u'orks exÇeltl the Defence Sector, Extemal

AlTà ir.t, F ina n c i a I Àl a t ¡ c r s ct ;t ¿l C o nt nt tLn icaI ictt't ;

lfso, the details thereof;

l4thether 'Article 370 is s hztrdle in the all round and su,itoble

developmen.L af Jantntu and" Kashntir and also a. perpettnl threat to

the lJnity and Integritl; af the Country; anrl

If so, whether t!rc Go,-e.rnntenÍ t.s ¡niliating to îakc Íhe ]lecessarv

slep.çr ta lerm inate spec¡cr! status g¡ven to Jamntü and Ka-çhnt ir

mder Artir:le 370'l

Sh Reddy replied, " (q Ío ftl). At present, Artucle 370 is conta¡nçcl

cts a temporaT:y prottisi.on v,,:!h respect to the State of ,Iantnnt and

Kaslmtt¡' in Part XÅ'l(i'eitporar¡', T'runsiÍionctI and !|peclal

provi.sions) af the hciian ()ot¡stilutic¡n . h¡ îernts o/ tlrticlc 370. the

protti.sions of tlrticle I ctnd 370 shall ap¡tly in relation to the SÍate

of Jammu and Kashnul. Wii.h regard's lo matters relating Io the

' hlstrunxent of .Accessi.on, Przsid"ent of India can issue orders irt

c:onsztÌtation vtith the Sta 
)c ']o,rerntnetiÍ \'herects for applying

other proviuons of rhe Con.\iìhttìon o.f Inùa, u/i.th such excePliotls

onct nlodijiccttions cts the i'¡'esirLent nny b;t order speciJy, the

concurrence of the State gavernment is reqtLired. " A trLre and

conect copy of the quesiion raisecl by Sh. Prabhat Jha on

26.06.2019 is being amrerei herervith as AN,\EXURI-P:Z0G[

Ðases ?g D to )

Srnt. Chhaya Vema, Ch. S'.rl<lrrarn Singh Yadav, Íih. Vishambar

lÌasirad. Nishad llembers of ,Parljanrent in the Rajya Sabha asl<ed

qr"Lestion No. 485 Jiorn the Minislor of lJorne Affairs as to.

)-\

,,.:.i.I
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2'b
ct) lhe vie\4) point of the' go\tztin'tent regctrditlS Article i70 c)nd 354

ut respect of ,lantnt'u and Kcishinir"

it \uorkmg otx to cQntral the terrorist
il The PolicY Sovernment

ctcl.irúies in Jatnru'n antl KashittLr; and

c) The details thereoJ?

Sh. Red.dlt replier), 'a) At':)reseqt' Article 370 is patr of tlte

ConstÌ'tut¡otx of Ind'b yn¡Jgr .ti'tle 'Tenlporary provi'.sic;ns lvith'

respecl lo lhe S.late o-f Jaiitr:ttL ancl Kashnttr' qnd At'ticle 354 ¡'t

conlaitlecl in the Con,s'tilrLi: on (Appliccttnn Ío îhe ,JamnllL clnd"

Kash.ntir) Order 1954 tss't¿d by the PresÌ'dent of India under

Article 370.

(b) anrl (c) , \'he Gotter¡t t":tenÍ has adoptecl a policy af zero

tolerance Íotyard.; leÛorisn.. Effective response is gtuen b1t the'

secr,u'r¡y forces to caunter ierrorisl activities in the state of 'Iantnu.

and. Kashntit' ltt orcLer lo ccntbat ctctivittes of terrorists' several

sreps have. been talcen incitLding strengthening operational gricl'

enhancing coordmalion crilxangsÍ se'ctL|ity Tgenctes' effective

retali.ation oJ terror acts, s*ettgthening of ROP to protect convoys

¿lc. 'A trlre ancl colrect copl' of the c|-restion l'aised by Srn Chhaya

Verrnadated26'06.2a.:gisbeingannexedl-rerewitlras

ó7 Sh A¡ay Pratap Srngh Mernber cf Pariiarnent before the Rajya Sabha

asked question No 1309 from the Ìt4inister of State in the N4inistIl¿ of

Home Affairs (Sh G iGshan ?-eCcly)' a) I4hether' î|rc Goverttnt¿ttt ts

' conlentploting on crbrogcttmgArlic!e 35A o'f the Consr'tfution:

:

'1I
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b) If so,)rrrru, two third" t'oie cf ntaiority of atl the ntentbers oJ'tlte

house is requirecl for thi's ptLrpcse anci

c) if not by when a decision will be taken in thìs regard?

Mr Ileddy replied , (a) to (c) : Ai presenr: ArtiÇle 35A ls contalned in

the Constltution (Applrcatiott ra Jammu and Kaihmir) Order 1951

issued- by the 
.Presidenr 

of hdia :tncÌer Article j70 of the Const¡Íut¡or1

r:f Inctia. A true and tot"tï top¡.' of the question No 1309 r'aised by

Sh. Ajay Pratap Srngh clated 3 C.7 2019 is berng annexecl irerervith as

6p On 10 07 2019' Sh Sar¡a;' Serli in Ra¡ya Sabha tlrough question No'

1948 asked the State Minrster oiHome Affairs Sh G l(ishan Recidy'

" a) I4hether Ìt ts /ttct that the ( ioverttntent is gotltg to repeal Articles

370 anci 354,

b1 ( so the reasons Ihe reaso¡ts there/Ltr"

c) Llhether repeal of these ctrÍ:cles in ctny u'a1t ttiolate any Llnir'ed

Natìons Regulation or intertlãlional obligation of the Country; and

d) If so, flow','vill the sarne be ntittgciied?

To rvhich the Mìnister ansr¡'ered"

"(a) to (d) : At present ' Áit¡cle 370 is contained as a Lenxporary/

prottision with respect lo lhe 
,s.io:te 

of Jantmt'L and Kashntir in Part XXI

(\-entporary, 'l'ransitional attci Special Provision) of the lndìan

Co.nsl¡tLtfi0n. Al present Arricle 35A is cortrained in the ConstiÍt'Ltion

(Ap¡tliccttittn ta 'Jan¡nttt aitcl Kci:h:tut11 Order 1954 u'hich tuas added

throttgh the Constftuliot't Order ìsvted by the President af Inclia under
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Article 370 . Jantnu.t and Kashntit is an integral part af India' Mcltters

relating to the ConstitutLan of Ii:Cia are tnternal and entirely for the

In.dian Parli.antettl la deal viíh No forergn Sovernntent or

organi.zation ho.s any locus stan'di ìn the nxatter' "

A true and correct copy ofthe qr-:estion No 1948 raised by Sh Sanjay

SelLt in Ra.¡ya Sabha dated 10 C7 2019 is being annexed herewith as

-Á.\\EXt-RE-P-23lAtPasesiq3t0 l'

Thaton10'07'2OIg,Sir.PrabhatJhaaskedaquestionNo'l97tint1]e

RaJl,a Sabha from the State lv{ìlistel of Home Affaìrs Sh G Kishan

Reddy,

Will the Minister of Home AfctÌrs be pleased to state:

ct. lllhe,ther l:he citizell tsf '/aiitttnt antl Kashntir has dual cilizenship

dze lo Arlicle 37A of îhe CanstttLltion and whether Pakistant

Citizens living in Kashntir ai'so get Indian citizenship;

h. If so, whether Governnteni is making an)¡ rentedial efJorts m this

regard and ifnot, rhe detaiis thereaf;

c. Wether abrogati.on o;t' Anic!e 370 of the Consti'tution can pro\te to

be an ffictÌve stepfor pre'ennon of'terrorist c)ctivities;

cl. If so, rhe ffins heing ntade by the Governntent in this regard?

l'o which the ntintster replìetl " (a) to (b): No sir' No citizeh o'f'India

inclttding thasc hclongirtg ro rhe StaÍe af 'Iantntu attd Kashntir is

etigible Jor d:'La I citizenshi¡; i'Lit¿ier the provistotts oJ' the Indian

Cott.sritulion or fhe ConsttlLLiion of 'lan'Lmtt and Kashmù'
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(c ) to(d) At present, Anicìe 370 is contctined cts o tenxporary

provision v,úh respecl Ia Íhe SiÛÍe of Jamnttt and Kashntir in Part XXI

(Tentporary, Transit:iottøl attci' special provisìons) of the Indian

Con.sl.i.Í.utian.

A tme and conect copy ol the question raised by Sh Prabhat Rar on

10.07.2019 is being annexec hereu'ith. as ANNBXLIRE:B:}I(AI

Pages 39Y to-).

TA.That on 23.0'7 .2019 Sh .Iai Prakash tlrough question No 4949 asked the

Ministe¡ of Horie AffaÌ¡s as to,

.a).Il,hetheri'l'isafctctthatth'eGoverntn'entiscontemplatinSÍOre]nove

Sectiott 370 and 35A of the Cons¡itution relattng to Jamntu and Kashmir;

b) (s'o the time by which it rs liitel'¡ to be done; attd

' c) If'ttot, the reasons thereþr?

To which, the Minister of Starc of Honte Affairs answeredfront (a) to

(c) At Present ArlicLe 370 is co:'iained o'o'uu'f,o'o'y provision wiîlt

respecÍ to the Sîate of JamnttL cnd Kashntir in Pørt XXI (Tentporarl''

7'ransi.ti.onal and Special Pra'¡'sion's) of the Indnn ConslitutLon Al

})resenl'ArricÌe35At'scoi.llcl¡lcd'jntheConsti'tuti.on(þpLi'cati'ollto

Jat.¡ttntt and Kashmir) Order 1954 tt'hich was added through the

constiÍtLtion orcler issued hy the President of Indìa under Article 370.

A tru-e and correct cap)ì of îl'te c|uestion sheet raised by the Sh Jar'

Prakash ott 23.A7.2019 is being awtexed herewlll ø¡ ANNEXURE-P-

2s (At Paees ?Q Ç to , ).

.-1,
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i.lreResporrdentNo'2oilc2'08.20]g,isstreclaSectrrityAdvisory,

aclvising all Amarnath yatr is io stop their .vatra nrld-rva¡, ancl rettlrn lt

sard- "Kee.putg irt ttiev¡ Ihe lctie.'f mtelligence inputs (f teffor Íhrectls'

vti¡h speci/ic [ctrget¡t1g of the AnarnaÍh Yatra, anrl given lhe prevaiLing

secLLt'ity si.tuattan t.n lhe Kashn¡ir VaLLey, in îhe inferest oJ'safetl' ctn'l

securit¡lofthetoLLristsandAnlc¡.nathyatr¡.''iti'sadviseclthatthq)nxÇry

curtail their stay ¡.n the Vailey inttnediately and take necessary

111eC|SX¿re,S lo rel.\fft1 cts sÔo|1 as pcss'ible

The Governor of the State o1 Jammu and Kashrnir gave a Press

statement on the nrght of .{qgLrst 3rd.,2oI9 that he was not aware of

any proposal to amend Article i7O or Alticle 354 and that all seçurity

an'angements aucl reiuforcet:llnts ih the State rvere being done

puÍsuant to intelligence ilrpL,:s fårecasting a r'a.ior it'minent terror

incident. A tme copy of the neu's report t1ìat appeared in "Greater

I(aslrrnir', dt. 03 08.2019 ls annexed he¡ewitil and r¡rarked as

A\\EÀUBE:BgilAt PgsS* c ]g!:)

on 04.Ó8.2019 the Gupkar Deciar-ation rvas adoptecl in an all parties

meeting, to deliberate upon the prevailing politìcal situatlon triggere<l

b1' massive deployment of secnrit), forces' adviso¡ies issued,

abandotuneut of lunaruath Yalra rnidway, and forced retnoval of

tourists iìor.n the \¡alley. The ineeting was presiciecl over by Dr' Iìarooq

Abdu11ah, was attendecl by, lfs Meirbooba MLrfti, President JKPDP'

Patron PDP Muzaffar Httssain Beg, Abdul Rehuran Veeri GS PDP'

Sajad Ghani Lone Chairtnan -tl{PC, Imralj Reza Ansari, AbdLrl Ghani

Vakeel, Ta¡ MohiLrclin Vrce Presidnet.IIGCC, M Y Tarigami CPIM,

vrce Pr.esidnet JI(NC Omar Abdullah, MPs of NC, Justice Hassrtaiu

72
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Niasoodi. Mohamad Akbar Lone' P¡ovincìal Prcsident JI(NC NasiL

Sogami, Shah Faesal, PUF, Aii Mchanirnad Sagar GS JI(NC, MLrzaft'ar

Shah AÑC, LJzatr Ronga PLF. SLLhail Bukhali PDP, ancl rt u'as

trnaniuioush tcsolr ctl. t ltr:.

L That alt Ihe parlies wotLld" be utited, itt lheir resolve Ío

he prölect ancl clefend ¡deniit)', alionomy and special special stalzLs

of the ,IK agairtst all atlctcks cnd otts'latLghts whatsoever'

2. T'hat ntocÌificatiat: or abrogatÌon oftlrt'tctes 35A' 37A'

LmconstÌ.tutrcnoÌ d.elintitati.cn or lrrftn.cation of the st.ate t'¡ouÌd be

an aggression ctgctinst the per-:ple of 'Jantntu Kashntir and Lac{akh'

3. Thctt the Parties i'esolre to seelc audience tvith Íhe

President ancl Prime Ì.{utist er oJ. India and the leaders oJ orher

politi.cal parties to apprLse th"ent of the cLffrent sitxßtiott and oppecrl

to thent to safeguard the Legiiintate interests of the people of state

y,tlh. regard con s/ilLtti.onal gu'aÌ-antees gfuen to the state t'Lnder the

ConsrituLtion of India

Tirat On Auglrst 5,2019, the P.eside't issuecl tlte Iir.rplrgned Order:,

titlecl the ConstrtLttion (Application to .laurrnu ã,d i(ashrnir) Order,

20 l9("C O 212"). 'lhe said Orcer, issued Lr¡der Article 370(1) witil

the pr-uported concurrence of the Gorrernment of the State of Jarnmu

and l(asirurir, insefted Article 367(4) of the constinttion of lndia. In

partiaular, the nevvi,v inserted AiticÌe 367(4)(c) stated that refet'ençes

in tire Constitrition to the Govemmellt of the State of Jatlmn and

i(ashmil u,ottld be collstrl-led as lncluchng refe¡ences to the Go\/eÌ'nol'

of Jamnrri and i(ashnir'. Fltltlet, Ntttcle 367(4)(d) arnenclecl sub

-:/
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.l clause (3) of Article -î70 b¡r : eplacing the expression "Constitnent

, Assembìy of thc State . " r'vi:ir the "Legislative Assernbly of the

5late.

The Supplernentary iist of blsirless rn the Rajyasabha dt 05 08 ?019

is annexed herewith and niæked as ANNIXIiR¿-Pj1Aj

rysslÌi#eJg
The SrLuplementar¡'list of bnsiness rn the Loksabha c1t 05'08 2019 is

annexed helewith ancl uarked as ANI'iElzuBE-B¿gfAJ

Faeeshooto ).

75.',ibe JammLr ancl I(ashr¡ir Reorgalization Bill 2019 was passed in the

parliarnent on 06.08,2019 to pror,fce lor the reorganization ofthe existing

state of Jammu and I(ashmir and for matters connected therewìth or

incidental tlÌereto. The Act rn essence provides for the fonnation ofa ner¡'

rnron terriiorl' to be the Ltnion teritory of Ladai<h conprising of l(argil

and Leh Dìstricts as u'e1i as the folnation of anOther Union Territory to

be known as the union terr-iiory oí.iurnr.., ancl I(ashrnir cornprlsing of all

.tellitOriesexceptKal.gilartcli,ell'UndertlreActtlrereslrallbea

LegisÌatì.ie Assembly for the ijnior Telritory o1'.JatunrL and I(ashrriir.

76,'flre presicleni issuecl C O.273 ir.L e:tercise olpowers urder Article 370(3)

of tj.re constitution as arrended b-r' c.o. 2'72, declarcd that Artrcle 370

r¡,ou1d cease to appl¡, r'vith effect ircm 06.08 2019

Tlle Revised list of bLLsiness in the Lol<sal¡ira clt. 06.08.2019 is anuexed

l'rerervìth aih na¡ked as AXXEXURE-P-29(At Paeel UoL!q-U-a-U)

77.In exercise of Powers uncler Section 2(a) of the Jammtl and I(ashrnir

Reorganizatioil Act 20t9, ol recervinq the assent of the P|esident, the

Respondent through the Muristr,v cf Horne Affàirs issued a notilication

a,) L
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I SO 2889 (E) foL the provisiotts of. the Act to Çome i¡¡e fe¡çq w e,i:

3Ì 10.2019. A ttue and correct copjv ol the notification SO' 2889 (E)

r .clatecl 09.08.2019 issueci by the Respor.rdent No.1 is being annexed

herewith as ANNÐXURE-P-301j\I Pa.seç qÇto l.

GROTJNpS

78 Tlie leiiefs clairned and ihe cieciarations, di¡ections ancÏ orclers sought

in tire rnstani oetition a¡e on the gror-rnds set out hereinbelow and each of the

gronnds may be tleated as being cutlulative as well as being in the

alternative ancl withóLrt prejr-rcLoe to cue another', The heads of tile grounds

hereuncler are aranged in no particrilar o¡der arld each of theln is equally

pressecl.

r ( 1 l. rHE_IMIUGNE-Iq_ C ONSTILUTI QN ORDE& e!-212-!l
s-Qs.20i9 ANp THE CONSEOUÐNT Ç.O., ?73 DT. 06.08.29,19 A4E

UNÇONSTITUTIONAL AS TIJE ,"CONCURR4NCE" OF STATE

çcvÐR.Nr\lENT TAI{EN IS_!\CONSTII'UTION4¡-

A BECALSE the Lnpugned orc'e¡ c o 272 issued b¡' the Presiclent

qrder Article 370(i) ofthe Constitutior, has been issued statedl¡' pursuant to

the "concun ence" of the Governmett of Janmu anci I(ashrnir, desprte there

berng no poprrÌarly elected gorrerumeni in thç Statç of JPmrnLl and l(ashmir,

under the provisions of ihe Constitutior.

B BECAUSE the state of Jatntlil and l(asirmil' has been uncie¡ the

President's nrle uncier Artrcle 35ó of tile ConstitLrtion of India (apphecl under

ihe i 954 Olcier) since ^fune 2018, and ali routine decisions of the

..)
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I

. Gor¡ermneni 0f the State are taiieü by the Governor, r¡'ho himseif is a

delegate of tìre Presiclent lurder tÌle presidential proclarration issued undçr

I Article 356(1)(a) Therefore, concurrence of the governrnent of the State

provided by the Govemor, does noi express the will of the people, as the

. Governor is ruerely sLrbstrtuting iol a popr.rlarly eiected' governûÌent, as an

energerlcy meâsr-rre under Afticle 3 55 of the Constinttion.

C BECATJSE the State of .Ta:li:rLr and I(ashmir has the rigirt to decide

r¡,ho wiil prorride consent on its behalf, as held in a Constitution Bençh

decision of ihis Court tn À4ohd Mtqbool Dantnoo v. State of Jantn'Lu &

Ifushtnir 1972 SCR 2 1014 Since Jammn ancl I(ashrnir had constinrted

thernselves into an elected repubiican gevernrnent under the tenns of the

Constitution of Jarnmu and I(ashrnir- the only autho¡ity rvhose concurrence

would be valid unde¡ Article 370i1j(d) is the conÇrìrrence of an elected

governlnent.

D. BÐCÀUSE once the State ci.iammn and l(ashmil lìas chosen to be

represented b¡, an elected republican forrn of government under its

Constrtution, a¡y Çonstitutloral firucÍionai1, r-urcler the Indian ConstitLrtion

must consult with a broad base of ci'iizens and to deliberate on giving the

conclirence for snch a lnove rs nol ouil' a lequirement of Article 14 ol the

Constitutron, r¡4rerein rt is an obligaricn cf the State to consicler ali relevant

factors before snch concu¡rence, but :ire practice of such ciemocracy, as a

deirberative democracy is a basic fea¡r-rre of the Constitution and operates as

an inlplied limitation to the exercise of such power. Tirerefore, ail exercise of

porver rn the instant case to gire conc-:rrence to a radical change to Articie

370(3) is a violation of basic structur.e cf the Constitution.
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E. BECAUSE takrng the collcürence of the state of JantlLr and

I(asirmir at the tirne Qf stlch emer'gÞntl¡ in the State and absent a popularly

çlected gor,çrnlnent is irr violatiou citire principles of democracy, ra'hicl-r iS a

basic fearure of the Constitutron (see S.R. Bontntaì v, (Jnion oJ'lndiaç1994)3

sccl); fìrther, substituting the ccrc;-rr¡ence of State witir concurrence by

GoveinoL uncer PresidQnt's Rule, lìrereby ignoring thç need for significant

poiitical clecistous florving tiorn a ¡opr.r1arll' elected govt, is eclually a

viole.tion of ciemocrac,v. It is fLu ther at: airuse of the provisions of Article 35(r

of the constitiltion and a fiaud oir the constitÙtion of Indía, not dissiffrilar to

abuse of the constltrrtional device cf erectltive legislation uncler ordiuancç

rral<ing powers - which has been helc to be a fraud on the ConstìtLrtion (See

Krishna Kwttai Singh v. State af Biilur 2A17p) SC,I 136)

F BÐCAUSE an¡' constitutionaì aLrthoritl' ur.Lcler the Indìan ConstitLrtion

must respect the decision of the siaie to be represented by a populatly

electecl govemment enabiing cernocratic participation of people. It is

peninent io note that it is a basic iea¡ure of the Inclian Constitution- to be

governed by palticipatory dernocracv as has been helcl in RC' Poudyal v

Unictn rtf htrlic4 1994 SLrpp I SCC 321 : IttSrarc NCT of Delhi) t' Union of

htclia, QA18)S SCC 501, a Co,rstit,,tio,r Bench of this I{on'bie Court helct:

"ÁJier the evohttion of the basic sttucture dactrine pÔst Kesavan'onda

[Èesavctnønda Bharati t¡. State cf Keralø, (1971) 4 SCC 225J , the

interpreturion of the constituîion nlust be guided lty those fundantental
tenei.s which constitute Íhe fotLndatiari ønd basiC features of the docuntenl'

I{here o prottísion of lhc. conslitution is intended to facilitate purticipator))

governunce, the interptetatiott whtch Lhe court places must etthance the

latues of dentbgacy ancl o.f repuhlicatform of Oovernntenl which (rre parÍ

af tht ba:rc./e,ttttre>. '
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GjtsECAUsBaconJointLnder.Standillgoffederalismandcleinocracy

reqr.riles the Union t0 rcspect and dsfef to the piularly elecieci governlnent

anci the elected legislatures in srgníficant decisions concerning the State

H BECAUSE srtch concuneuce p:'oiidecl by the Government is in effect

raanifestly arbitraty and irrational alcl unreasonable non-consicleration of

relevarLt factois and therefore ìn violaiion of Article 14 and rurconstitutional '

Such manifest arbltrariness ancl irol:-consideration of reler¿ant faotors is

evtdenced and further aggrarraiecl b)'lhe fact that the entire state is in a near

locl<-down tr:ode since at least C7Q82019, and the evidençe on recorrl

indicates hou, the proposal for thç orcier lrncler Articie 370 did nQt ¡çach the

goverlro¡ Lrntil the night of the -3rcl ol August a¡r1 that it is a factual

impossrbilitl' of the governor having ¿onsuited or helcl dìalogLte rvith any of

the officers of the state and anlcot:r:nunitl, Ieplesentatives or civil society

olganisations. Tal<ìng the collctlriellce of a state govemmerlt r'r'heu the

freedotlsofthepeopleareparticr-lla:lyrestrainedwitlrSectionl44ofthe

code of cruninal Proceclure, is clea¡h, of a coer Çive naturç. It is respectfully

subnrifed that this Hon'ble CoÙrt o,ught not to holcl Such cQncurence to be

ploper in the e.r'es of 1aw.

3b

I9lÈ-å,8.1' L E O F I'll-E It G.E)-C \--B. ll'Y-E Rl

IBECAUSEArticle356olt]reConstltution,eventhorrglrrt

contetirplates tlal]Sfdl ol legislatir,e alci exectltir¡e powers ln the State to tÌle

Parlialrent ancl the Presiclent respe;ti\eÌy, it cloes nçt conternplate the
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trlansfer of any constituent po\À¡el-. The power rurder Article 370(1)(d) of the

Govemment of .lammr: and l(ashurir to give concurrence for a modifieci

application of the Constitr"rticn's' provisions, is a constituent power.

Thelefore, the constitnent po\4,er tc give couclttrencg does not uest ruith

eitl:er the Parliament o¡ the Presiäent and therefore cannot be exercisecl b1,

the Governor,. ia,ho is merel¡, a delegate of the President in tirç State uncler

the te¡ms oi the presidential proclamatiçn,

i BBCAUSE even assutling constituent power nray be,h.ansferr.ecl ançl

.un ueit iu tlte President or Parhar¡-ent, as the case tnay be, in terms of an

errergenc\¡ ploclarnation under ,a¡-ticle 356. only those porvers properly

available to the legislative asserrbll, can Lre h-ansfened. In other rvorcis, if

such poll'els are to be circlunscnbed by an¡, 9¡p¡955 or- impliecl iimitations,

then the powers as vested ín the ?resident (or the parliarrent) are also

sub.ject to tire saule exp¡ess and irnplied liuritations.

K BECAUSE since constituent power is not vested in either the

P¡esident o¡ Parliament under Afiici'; 356 of the Çonshtution of India, the

constituent power of the legislative assernbly of thç State of Jammu ancl

I(ashmir carulot vest rn the Padiarnerlt ì-rncf er Article 3 56 (even assurnin g -

rvitlrout aclmitting - the valid.it-v of the impugned o¡der Ç.o.2T2redefining

"Constituent Assernbly" t0 tllean "Legislative Assembly"). Therefore, the

Iesolution passed by both irouses o-' t l' e' parliarn ent, reconmendiug tìre issr-re

of an Alticle 370(3) presidential norification, pruportedly i' exercrse of

por,vers that vest in the "legislative assembly" of the State of .ialnrnu and

I(ashinir is uivaiid and no¡.t ¿sl in the eyes of larv

L, BECAUSE uirder Article 356 as applieci Lurcler thç 1954 presidential

Order, the provtsion Lurder wÌtich Ìrarllarnent has purportedl), assumecl

3T
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rll2) T'I+E iù1IPUGNEÐ CONSTITUTIpN ORDER C.q. Z7L ry:

s.0s.20le IS i]Nç8\SrlTgrIQN.ArL FOB. EICPEDINç rHE

LII,IITS QF T.IIE POJVEIì OF:$'IODIFICêTION' U'NDER ARTICLE

370(1)

a BECAUSE through Article 37!(1)(d) the President'- insteacl of rnerely

rnodifying Articie 367(4) of the Constitution of India as applied to the State

of Jammu anci l(ashrnir - lias:

a) created a wirolly neu, and snbstantive power in the hands of the

Legislatìve Assen.rbly of the Staie cf Jammu and Kashmir, to recQmtlend

revocatior.r of Aticle 370 under cl'aus: (3), to the President of India,

b) overiclden the entire oonstiiutional form of the State of Janllnu and

I{asllnir by superseding the 1954 Older and applying all the provisions of

the indian ConstitLrtion to the State,

.) b¡, s,¿1, 9f sLrch supersession ald creation of new substatltive po\Ã'ers

uncler Article 3?0(3) above describeci, has sr4terseded the Constitution of the

State of .Iarnmn aird I(ashmir

'lt is sLlbmitted that the Presìdent rs not authorizecl to can 1' orìt tile above

tJri'ee srleepi¡g changes uncier Art 37C¡1)(cl) lor the follor¡'ing reasolls:

i, 'Ihc Presider.Ìl's power ui.icle¡ Art 370(1Xd) is not a "çonstittreut

power" but is rnerel,v a power to "apply" provisions tvitìl

'îro difications and exceptiot:s" uncler Afl icle 370 ( 1 Xcl),

ii, "Constituent pou'er" is the pou,er to create new political fonns,

ald only iuhe¡es iir bodies that are autho¡ized to .frarne the

. 
constitLrtion oi political. fcrrns for a ner¡, State. It is an

extraorclirr ar-y atid r,vicle ¡o¡¡er that is unconstrained by any

\:i::i
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u\
ii,rritutlons, as it cloes not cw- its existeuce to an1' liigher iar'v. Such

a "constitrrent potver" has nct beQn conferred upon any authoritv

operatillg nlrdet'the Cotlstr¡'.rlion of India; insteacl all constitutional

authorities are dLrty-boLrncl to act ill accot clance witb ancl towards

sustaining the Coustitutiorl cí india, by Lrpìrolcling alreacly existing

fonns of authodty and the powers confetred upon thern without

creating new forms of pov"er and ar-rthorit¡'

By conferringthe substantlve power to revoke Article 370 on the

State l,egislative Assernbil' - a body that was not originally

envisionecl as oolnpetent tc exercise snch pou'er - the President has

changecl tire fiinda¡rentai poiiticai forrn of the State of Jarnmrt and

I(ashmir. Sirnilariy, supersessionof tire 1954 Order changes the

ftrnclamental political lbnl ard political essence of tile State'

TlrePl.esldentlroweverdoesnothavetlrepoweltoclrang'ethe

politicalformandessencecftlrestatetlnderArticle3T0(1Xd).

since rer¡ocatlon of Afiicle 370 would fundamentally alter the

politrcal formand politicaì' sssencç of the State of Jarnmrt ancl

I(ashrnir vis-¿-vis the Unror of Inclia, a recol¡mendation for such

rer¡ocation can onl¡' be dole b)' rvay of the "constittlent power"

nel<l 
.by 

the Clonstituent Assembly of the State of Jatntmr ancl

I(ashn.rir Lrnder Article 3 7 0(': ).

The Presidenl's pcwer under Article 370(lXd) carrnot be

considered a oonstitrÌent pcwer, because e\/en the polvÇr ttncier

Aticle 368 of the Constit.LLtion of hrdia is nQt a Çonstituent po\À er

but rlerely au arneuciing ¡¡u'er that is confined by litnitations

which "inhere ancl ar-e inplicrt in the u'o¡d amendment" as held by
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\lz
Justice lí R I(hanna in Kesçt¡anattcla Bharati v State oJ'Ketala

AIR 1973 SC 1461

ll the Prcsrdent'S po\\,er und¿r Article 370(1Xd) is ir-rterpr'eted as

conlèrring a coÍlstitr"lent porvar such that uew substantive powers

rnay be created for ihe legislature of the Stale of Jamrnu and

Ifushnrrr, then there rvould be no liriitation on the l<inds of new

pewers that tils Preslcteut car create by rnere presider-rtial ot¿"t' o'

an executive anthorlty' u'hc neither holds constitr"rent powel nor

amending power in the design of the Indian Constitution' and

cannot said to be representìng even the.democratic will of the Statc

of Jatnnu and Kasirmir, or oithe Union of India

None of the previous Constitution (Application to the State çf

Jammu arid l(ashmtr) Qrcle" ì"tt*d nnder article 370(1X<1) have

created a wholÌ,v nevr', subsrantive po\4/er or authority' but have

onl,v applied provisions of the Indìan Constitution with either

modifications, stlch as An'cle 356, wliclì permits President's

intelveution rn the State ci 'Iamlr-tu ancl I(ashmir onl)¡ to elìstÌre

Govern'tlent oi'the State of 'Tatnllrt alld l(ashlltir ii calrled otlt ltl

accordance with provrsions of the Constitr¡tion of tlie State of

.lanimu and I(ashlnír, oi 3xceptions' stlch as ArticÌe 354 on

''saving of laws rvith respect to permanent residents ancl their'

rights.-", rvliich is meiel¡' ar exceptron to the applicatior.r of Article

13 reacl r.vith Article 32 cf Cre Constitr'rtion of India as applìed to

the State of .latlun and l(ashmlr, and Arlicle 35(c) on protecting

"larvs with respect to ¡reventive cletention made by the

LegislatLue of the State of Jammu and I(ashmir" from being struck
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.t clor.vrr for beurg "inconsisleni" r,vith the fundarnental rights in Part

III of the constitution oi L:cia as applied to tlle state of Jautlu

' aitd l(ashrnir

R BECAUSE the term "inoclificaiion" oLrght t0 be read as havrng been

crrcurnscribed b), Atrcle 368, which ;s also rnade appllcable to the State ol'

.Iamrnr: and Kashmir vide the 1954 Order. This necçssitates tllat an,v

proposal to change the Constitution oi India and the Çonstittttion of India as

applicable to .Iamrnu and I(asirmi¡ (rLnljke rrodifications tirat are speciaiiy

rnade onll, qua the State of .Tarntnu ard l(ashrnir), Ought to first be effecteci

by way of the procedure under Article 370(3) as a modification thereto. In

the instant case, the intent appears to be that the expressioD "Constituent

Asseûrbh," rn Article 370(3) oLrghi tc lnean "Legislative Assembly" both

qua tìre rest of India ancl in tiie Stale of Jamrnu and l(ashlnir. such a change

can only be effectecl by modifying Article 370 undel Article 370(3). The

Irnpugnecl Or.der c.o. 2'7 2 úteretare is issued without the procedure as

provicied for Ùnder the Constitutiot aad is for that reason tlnconstitution al

and r oid ab t.n tt i, s .

s ' BECAUSE the power vested r¡'rrh President both under Arlicle 370(1)

ancl 370(3) are lilnìted po\rrers. Tl-re interpretation given to the term

,inodjficatioq, impiyin¡¡ no lirnrta¡io;rs thereto,by this cou¡t Puranlctl t,.

I'resìdcnt o/ Inrlia & Ors. ¡961 AIiì i519, Samparh Prctka.sh v. Stare oJ

Jctntntu an¿l Kctshntir & Anr. L9'll¡ AIR 1118 and Slate Bank o.f India v'

Sanlosh Gupto.! Anr. (2017) 2 SCC 538 cases is:

a) specrfic to the iacts anrl the aontext of those cases, rvl.rich dicl

not includ.e the modilìcation to the text or rneaning of any

expressions oi' Atlicle 370 its¿lf.
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I b) basecl on the Purattlal ¡åiio, r¡{ricil was decided in 1962 i e'

prior to Kesavanattdct Bhctt'''iÌ t' Slare of Kerala'tn rvhich this

, Cour¡ recognised implied limitations on constituent pou'er sucll as

the arnending pou'er tutder Articlç 368 Therefore, thç ratio in

P'l'l'ranlaialidD.,mntloarrclctlrercasestlratfollowedtlrQsecases

rvill.have to be reacl ar.rcl lrilderstoocl suitabiy rn light of the settled

law following tl.re tliirteen - ¡ndge benchdecision in Kesavanantla.

tlrat no pou,er ìs rrnllrnited end all powe¡, inclrrding constitrrenì

atnen$.ing power is subject to limitations'

T BECAUSB tire modifìcations effected vide the Impugrred Orders'

u,ith the first Orcler gupersedir.rg the eristing plovisions of the 1954 Orde¡

andappll'',irrga'llprovisionsoftlieC¡nstitrrtionoflrrdia;arrdeffectinga

radical change in the meaning of A¡-trcle 370(3).by redefining the Ineaning

of 'CcnstitLrent Asseutbly'; and r,vitir lh; second ordel virtually cleclåring the

Jalnmu ancl I(ashmir constitution a nrJlity, are all clearll, in excess of the

powers contemplated under 'rtrodificatrons' in Article 370(1Xd) and 370(3)

ancl are liable to be st¡uck down as unccnstitutional for that reason-

rrr. THE INIPqqNEp CONSTITUTION ORDER C'O' ,271 DT'

I lNCONSTITLTION.\L

u BECA,USE the Rnle of Lau' is guaranteed and plotectecl inter alia

' uncler Artìcle 14 0f the constitutron an.c is further helcl to be a basic featr-u'e

,of the constiiution of India. Anl. ererclse of powels cQntral)' to thÇ

provisions of dre consliturion is ail affìont to the RLrlç of Law and rs

amenable to jLrclicial ¡evi,]rv under Anicle 32 of tbe Constitution
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V tsECAUSE Aficie 370(3) of ihe Constitr-rtion of India requires the

Constituent Assernbll, of .lamtnu'ani l(ashrnir to recomtlend a presidential

rlotification uncier Article 37013) dee:aring tltat Article 370 shal1 cease to bç

operatrve. In other rvot'ds, the propo-<al mLrsl en'tanate fror¡ the Constiiuent

Assernbll, (or its sr-tccessor in larv. if any, Lurder the Constitution of Jamuru

a'nd l(ashrnir) ¡ i.e., the'constituent i-.orver ir.r the State. In the instant case

horvever, lhe proposal in eflect enauated frorn the President and the

concun'ence given bv the Pa¡liament - both of rvirich are'IJnion entities.

,W BECAUSE, fi-irthermore, the Jamrntt ald I(ashrnir ConstitLrent

Assembiy does not exist at the cnreri time and thus could irot have macle a

recorlmendation to that effect. The proviso r.vas incoqrorated to :ttsttre that

Article 370 could be cÌranged clLrr: rg the existencç of the ÇonstitLrent

Assembì1,. The use of the rvord "temporar1," in the rnarginal note of Article

370 is onl¡, lo;'the pu4rose that r¡,heu Ärticle 370 was introducecl, it coLrld be

arnen dedi abrogatecl with the lecommendation of the Constitlrent Assembly

of Jammu and I(ashmi¡. Moreover, the fi'arners of the constitution r¡'ould

have included a ¡efe¡ence to the State Legislatr-rre if it was intencled that the

State i-egislature Shoulcl be able to'inaka sLtch a recot.nrnendation. It is

pertinent to note tl'ìat the tenns State Legislature is usecl severai tillçs in tire

Constitution aird the orllssion to use tllat expression in Article 370(3), even

as an incinslon ought to be interpreleci as the intent to give the Constituent

Assernbl¡, the exclusive power to cietelmine the leiationship wrth indìa anci

to recornmend the ablogation o¡ niodlfioatiort of Article 370.

X. BECAUSII the Lnpugned Order C.O, 212 doçs not save the

LlpLLgneci Older C.O.273 insofar as i1:e modification of Aticle 367 can'iecl

out liir-oLrgh Ç O,212 dt. 05 08 2019 apolies only "rn relation to" the State of
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Jarnmn ancl I(ashrnir., nnder Article 3i0(1xd), and thus only qua Jatlmn and

I(asirmir. The effect of the modificaticn in c.o. 272, o1 Article 370 c10es not

appl¡' qtta India, and particularll' does not extend to New Delhi Therefore'

br. r.irtLle of c.o. 272, rhe lirn jtario| cr rhe Fresident's powers uncler Aiticle

370(3) was retnoved, qua the State o-Jämrlu and I(ashmir but not qua lhe

Union ofIndia. T1.[rs a presidential notification under Article 370(3), issued

fror.n New De1hi, that applies qzta Indra continues to be bouncl by Article

370(3) ancl iequires a Lecorntnendalion by the Constituent" Assembly of

Jarlmu ancl Kashlnlr or a snccess'c¡ in law to snch asseubly, if any

Evidentl1,, no modification to the Constltittion has been duly effected uncler

ArticÌe 370(3) of the Constitution of lndta, which is a specific provision to

do so.

Y BECAUSE elaborate and cietailed protectious were provided for

under .A,rticle 370 of lhe Constitutiol cíIndra, the hnpugned Order C O.212

stripprlg theil throngh a mere Presrclentiâi Olclar is sans all legal reaso¡ing

ancl rnanifestly arbitrarv, unreasonable ancl in.violation of er¡ery knou'n

plinciple of constitutional lar.r'.

PROCLA\4ArrON _pr. _12J22018 lw
03.07.2019) IS UNCO\STITLTIOI \L

Z BECALjSE Para (c)(ii) of the ir:rpngned Prociamation statedly Lrnder

Article 356(1)(c) rs ultrct vlres Afiicie :1i6 r'ead rvith Artlcle 14 insofar as tile

suspensron of the ploviso io Afiícle . r¡'ilich in relation tÓ the State of Jatnnu

, and l(asllnir, plovided an essential federal safegrard fo¡ a tlandator¡r
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'cor{sentoftlrestatelegrslatrrrebeforetiiçbotlndariesofthestatearealtered,

is not an incidental or a consecLlertral provision in relation. to the

ploclamation of President's Ruie

. 
AA. BBCAUSE ir,is respectfully sr-rbrnitted that the device of President's

Ruie, rvl.rich by rts very natnre is meant to be a ternporary provision until the

I restoration of tile elected governmellt ol tire state' cannot be lrsed to

ilrer,ersìb]yandpennanentlyaltertìrecilaracterOftllestate.Plesident,sRule

representsatemporalysttspensionoithefederalstructufÇ,,vis-a-vistlre

centl.e and tire âffectecl fedel ai unit. D'.lring that time, thereforç' the centre's

actionsmrtst]reorierrtedtorvat-dsthee.elrtrralrestorationoftlrefecleraluuit.

Federalisn, tlrerefoie, places an írrl-l]ieci iimitation upnn t1'. polvers ol tite

þrcsiclent dunng president's Ruie, namely, a lrmitation upon the Presiclent's

power to change the status of tlte fèderal LLnit itself '

BB. BÐCAUSE PaLa (c)(ii) oitLre ltrpLrgnecl Proclanation has tlo rational

nexusr¡,iththeob.lectoftireProclamaironietopromulgateaPresident's

iuie because of politicat exigencies ir- the State and the alteration of the

boundalies of the State is cleall¡' not r eiatecl to such exigencl'

CCBECAIJSBthepowertoco]lsenttotheaiteratlonoftlrebolu-rclariescll

thestateisconstitrrentpower'veqtedwitlrtirelegislativeassernblyoftlre

Staterrn'cleltlreConstitrr,¿ionofJatrrurltandl(aslrmir,lrarrnoniouslyreaclwith

A¡ticle 3 as appiied under the i954 Order and as such catrnot be

appropriated by the lJnion Legislat-rie To that extent' the impuguecl

procla,lnatton ts nltra-r,tr.:s not onl¡r oi Article 356 for not staying within tlie

lirnjialioliofsuclrporvel,'lrrrtalsoarralironttotireprirrcipleoffederairsur

a,ncl t]re respect for tlre illstitirtiols ci t]:e State ancl tire respect for tiìe State,S

constitntion, ihereby clestl'oving the baslc structure of the Constitution
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DD BECAUSE the passage of the hnpugned Act was enabled' ottiy t'y

assuming tire validity of Irrpugned Orders Ç O 2'12 and C'O 273 and the

Lnpugned Proclamatiol-r, ancl in vie'w of the above submissions tirat both ar-e

individually and independentl)/ tlnccnstituti onal and non est in law' the

ImpLrgned Act is utlconstitl'ttional as a direct conseqtlenae of the sar¡e'

EE, BBCAUSE tire lnpugneci i\c:. is clearly in violation of Article 3 of

the constitution insofar as the characler of a state can be changecl only ttnder

rire procedure prêscribed witilin ArticÌe 3 of the constitution. undel tl.re saici

article. it is impermissible for Parliarlent to extinguish the character of the

state rn ìts entirety ancl create tw.o unioli ter¡itol'ies frorn it going agaurst tlte

fecleral stnrcture of the constitution ai:c violatlng the basic structr-re cloctrtne

Taking recours'e to Article 3 in terns of the reconstituting .Tarnrnr"r and

I(ashr¡i;- is different fi-ot¡ r'r'1: at has been done in tire case of can'ing out

states frotn existltlg states, lÌke TeLangana for instance Following the

provLsions under Article 3 of the constitution in lettel and spi|it is an

essential safeguar.d of India's feceral charâcter and tire principle of

federalisrn, a basic feature of the constitution, and has clearly not been

follor.ved in the present case

FF. BECAUSE the fiame¡s of our Constitution clebated extensively while

frarniiig the article on l7,l'Novernber 1948, 18tr'Novetnber 1948 and was

füither.discussed on Ì3'l'October i9,19 Mr I(T Shah lloved an atnendtlent

whe¡ein he ploposed,

"'llhaL Lhe Jòllawing new proviso be ctdded after clatLse(e) of Article '

qY
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'|'}.|'ovic!.etl I.hctt ë\,ery ltroposai fitr legt:lation' utltich increases or dintittishes'

r.he area of an existing state or'allers iis name' or bozmdanes' shall ortginote

¡¡n-ti¡e tegt'stanre of tle srcúe collcertled' or affected' in suchform as the rL¿les
"ø:proiinru 

itt thé kgislature concerned consider qpproprøte'' "

" We are all aware lhat the existing units which make up this federation

are noi eqrøl inter se are not logic:ri-, are not happily consftucted so- ãs ta

tlltnister to tlte developrnent of thl cou'rtry or even to the areas thentselves' It

is nLecessary and ¡t i¡lt soon" perhaps have to be intplemqnted tn sonte fornt

or rhe othir that tltese areas be recotstntcted. That would ntean fhaï their

l:";;;;r;r; p,rit op, even their nanze, and their rerritories' ntav be altered'

;;;,r;;t or'dor'riordr' If that becotttes necessdry' then l subntit the proper
-iárirrlro¡¿ 

he to consilt the peopie ihemselves who are a/fected' f no1 b.v

) ,Ì¡rect referenr)unt to the peipLq'ai"íected, at least by a consultation of^the

!e&i.\!ctn,tr;. The pcrrÍrcs priuoiitl' àiþcted" are the people thentselves of the

oìLor'r,hosu I'owtrJaries ar naine is rc be allered' or whose posttian hcts in

ctny way k¡ be recon.structed- And it is but a sintple propositton' ct tnere

lnárcr'of funa.antental princrpie I subntit Ihøt yot't-shot¿ld in a dentocraÍic

;riii* ioitutt the peopte affected' ctncj not nterely lay it down front abave' l
råogrire thar the-article às ft stancls provides that in any s.'¿ch e\)ent yaxt

shorid lra,e ei.ther a representaircn -frcnt the representaíi.\)es of the people in

thecentralpctrli'aruenttoSLSgest.s','Lchanalteration'oraltemati'velythe
pt'esident shotlld have ruce¡'ìlâ sottte sttch representation f'ont the peopLe

'ror,rurnud But it wìll be the aci of ihe central author¡ty and not of the

peopt, prirrorily fficted to suggeit lhis ')ariaÍton l subntit that Íltis itt

principle ìs a vtrong aPProach' '

',lf 
it i a tlentocratic òonstittLtion, if we desire that the people shotLld govem

tíent.çelve.ç . ' ' ... Íhen I think it is àf ''trmost 
intportance that a provtsion like

this should be i.llsisted LPon.'
:e*y q,urti* wltich ielates to the ttlÍeration of the present units' thei.r

rcríin'ries, boundaries or naine, sho't'ld, begm wilh the people printartllt

affected attd. should noí conte front rhe authority or power at the cente The

ituthori.ty ctt centre abviously is not fctntiLiar with local condtlions' or t'hey

nr,iy trorn olher outlook, may ha'e ori'ter considerattons' o(her reasans for
n.oi accepting or agreeing to such a course '

, . The'inÌtíationáf a nt-ovent ent e,t'he i, ta integrãte or to separate, either to

read¡usl. the bo¡'m.daries or to bring cbot'Lt any new- form of configuration'

urr,.rì ,o,rr,rrurre v)ith the people iher¡tselves '

Dr, BR Ambedkar while disagreeing *iti't the amendment in particular'

iroweve¡ stated tlÌat:

, 
TJ.te Got,ernntent need" noÍ. be Ì:o,.Ln( ic requi.re Íhe consent of Íhe provinces

lo chtutgr: their boundcties; tuhile iii case "of Indian 'çtates ¡t is oppraprictte'

in vie.vì r¡f the .facî thctt savereig't\) r..mains with fhem, f hat theír consent

sho¡.ld be obtøined.'
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'i'his plilcrpie ',r'as cattiecl fe1''varcl io tre State of Jarnmu and l(ashmir ancl

u,as lortiliecl in the 1954 Ordcr'r¡4iich piovided that:

"PrrividecL further lhal no ISiLl provicl'utg.fòr rncreasing or dintinis.hing 
,the

"i 
,á ,ri,i, srrte of ,Ianmtt''t o"l KasÌ'ntì'' or altering the name or boundar'¡t

ofthatSnres]lallt¡etlll'rorhlcecli|¡Pctrlianlentwithouttheçonsent'of'the
Legislattrre of thar SLarc'''

This r.vas further fortifiecl in the Constiiution of 'Iamrnu anä I(ashmir tvherein

u,as laid clorvn in Seclion 4 that:

"\'he rerritory oJ'the SÍaÍe shall conti;rise all the terntorìes which on the

f,f,n'nrrl ¿oy of 2"g'tt,, 1947' vtet:e ii¡der the sovereignty or szaerainty oJ

the RuIer aJ th? Sta"rc."

With the arnendrnent thereto capabla of being effected only by a special

rnajorit¡, in exetcise ol the constitueili 'powel' by the Legislattre of the State

of .'[antmlt and l(ashrnir,

GGBBCAUSEasexplaineclearlier,theParliamerrtcatrnQlexet'cisethe

lunctiols of the state legislatr-rre as requiled under A¡tic1e 3 of the

Constitution, ¡'hich is a consiituent lrot'er in the case of tire State of Jammn

arrdl(aslrnir(ir-rviewofArticlç3oftlreConstitrrtionofJammlrancl

I(ashrnir)andtlratrurderArticle356ancl35Toftheconstittrtronoflndiaas

appliedundertlrelg54orcleland¿ssttQhneitlrerofthosepror,isiot-ts

trl

contemplate a trallsfer of constittleni pt-'rver properly exercisable only bv the

legisiature of the State to eitirer tlie Parliarnent or the President'

HH BECAIISE aithough the Legislative Assernbly in the State is

dissolved, the l,egisiative Conncil siiil subsists and there has been no

attempi rvhatsoever to call for or solicil the r¡ieu,s of llellbers thereof or tlle

viervs o1. snch councii, even íf the nattel is of such and utmost trgency

Under Arlicle 3. even as it appliec ¡c ihe rest of India' it is necessarl' to
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obtåin trre views of 
,,the Le,c.israture oj ihat state". Thjs woulcl i'clLrcle both

tire L,egisìative Assembì-v ancl the I-egrslatrve Counr:il in a bicameral State

iL' BECAUSF' even assr'ttntt.rg ii.rat Para (cXii) of t1.re Ilnpugned

Proclarnation is valid' it stands overrrd<ler.r by the hnpugnecl C O 272 whioh'

appliecl al1 ptovisions of the Constitutton to the State' and thereby applying

3 in relation tc the State of Jammu ancl l(ashmir'
the Proviso to Artiçle

effectivel-v levokir g the suspension ol sltch proviso and bringing in tl.re

mandate of lesolution being introdr-rced in the liouses ol the 'legislature for

the legislature to express its viervs on the reorganisation/redrawirrg its

. boLLndarles

J.f BECAUSE a critical t1"ti'ion as to bifurcation of the State ancl

i 
"o,l.r.rsio' 

thereof as two Union Ten itories is clearly vitiated for rvant of

procedttral teasonablçnçss ìnsofar as it was done withont consLtlting the

, legislature of the staie ro4ricl.r ernbodies trre pop.lar will of tire residents ill

tlreState'Iuriher,itispet.tinenttopcintotltthatalthor'rglrtlreLegislative

Assernbl¡' in the State is dissolved' the I-egislatrvt 

.::rl*t: l:,^:lt
tìlncttolring aud there h¿rs l¡een no ârteûrpt rvhatsoever to call for a session of

il to take its vier'¡s on this matter'
tì-re i-egrsiative Couuc

KK BECAUSE wrth the passâge ti tÌre unpr-rgr.rec1 Reorganization Act of

20ig,thepolitlcalaspir.atiorroftltepeopleofLaclaklrin.Tamtrrrrancll(as,hr-rir

rs restricted substanti¡'tlly bl' r'e<iucirrg it into a non legislatir¡e l]niou

Tenitor¡' Under A¡ticie 370 of ihe Constitution Ladakh had 4 MLAs' 2

N4T-Cs or¡er a population of 2 5 Laiihs assuring a strengthened clemocratic

leploselltatlol1 in tlre state assel::b1--v' of rvirich it has been completely

stripped of by the irnpugned i\ct The Ladakli Autonomous Hill

l)evelopnent Council Act 1995' provrded clecentralised autonortous
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g0\eilling body keepiirg the minolities of the state well assru'ed of political

rellre se1ltati0 n.

LL CACAUSA fhe etïect of tire lnpugned Act, rvitir the state of Jammtr

ani I(ashrnir ceasing to be a state and being split into two Union Tenitories

rs rnanifestly arbitrari' and a dispropoftionate rneastre. liable to be struck

doi¡,n f'or being violative of Article I 4 of the Constitution ínastnr.rcir as the

statèrner.rt of objects and reasons in the Bill clearly don't justily the lneastlle

ol reclucing the State to a union Ter"ritor¡,, particLrlarly in view of the täct

that several constitutional devices ,srich as Aticle 356 exist fo¡ the union

Governrneut to step ût and handle trle emergency catlsecl by the internal

secur-ity situation as statecl in the.siaLement of Objects and ReasOns for the

lmpugned Act and as sLrch rvithoui an1, justification as to the specific
to

benefits cf passing tite Inpr-rgned Act In this regarcl, it 1]ray be pertinent to

mention here that the Indian Constilution has movecl t'om a culture of

aufl.rority to a cuiture ofjustification ì:r exercise of state powel as held by a

constitntion bench of this Hon'ble Court in Kalpana Mehta v. Union of

lndi r (2OI81l SCC 1

MlVl BECAUSE the Impugnecl Act is clearly in violation of Article 3 ol

the Constjtution. Under the said artrclo, it is irnpermissible for Parljarnent to

extìngulsh ihe character of the stale ur itS entil-ety and create two unioti

teriitories ûnpìnging on the federai character of the constitution arlcl

vìolating its basic Stmcture, TakiDg recourse to Article 3 in terrns oi'

r-econstitÙting Jarnmn ancl I(ashfrir ts diffe¡ent froin what has beçn done in

the case of carving oìlt staies frc:l exìsting states, llke Telangana, for-

instance. In fact, tlere is; no precedeti¡ in oLtr constitLltional history., alter the

corrcept of Union Territories r,r,as ii]rcduced in the seventh amanclment to

ça/
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tire Constitu:ion of In<lia, wireLe a S¡ale has been courpletely exturgLrishecl,

aud reduced only to Union Terrrtcr'1"/Terntolies. This is foi the reason that

the text of Article 3 arrci anv of the, i ror lsious thereuncler clo not perrnit the

sarne. This is in contladistinction to Afiicle 2 whele the porver of the

Parliarnent to create new states is ainost unümited. Thìs specific stl ucture of

Articie 2 and Articie 3 is il consor:anre w.ith fedçralisln being a basic feature

of tlie Constitution: the pou'er to enhance federalisrn and federatiirg the

r-urion fruther under hrticle 2 is broader than the powei'to redr-rce the

federating nature of the union under.\rticle 3. If the approach and a.ctions of

the Respondent in the instant case is upheld, India can be reduced to a

'i.lnion of Union Terntol'ies" merelr, b¡, parliamentary legislationse rvhich is

neiiirer pennitted by ¡hs text nor the surit of the Constitution. Therefore, the

legislative porver of Parliarnent nnder A¡ticle 3 does not extend to diminrsh a

Staie into a Union 'lerritor v.

¡lN BBCAUSE the terms of entrl' of Janmu and l(ashmir into the Indian

IJnion, recognised in the 1954 Orcler accord protection to the te¡ritorial

inte$iti of .lalnmlr and I(ashrrir b1' making the powers exercisable by

Parlian:ent Lnåer Articie 3 of lncÌral Constitution apphcabÌe, subject to tire

conserlt bir the state's legislature, This protection ensrÌrecl that tile territorial

extent of the State of Jarnrnu and l(asirn.rrr car only be changed subject to

strrct federai and ciemocratic guarantees. This is demonstrated by the .Iammu

and Kaslmrr Constitueut Assemblv anC its Lesislative Assemblv nncler the

iirdian Constitution eanrrarkio* ".rrrrr" ,.ur, lo represent ubr.n, rrr.,nb.r,

fiorr-r those constituencics. The break-up of .lammu and Kashmir, is thLrs a

violation of this recognition,

.iÌi
li!:
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, OO IìECAUSE, assr.rmrng but uot concecling that the pa¡lia'rent r¡,as

exercising tire pov,ers of tire State Legislature uncier Article 3 as per Ar-ticle

, -156(1Xb) oithe constir'tion of hd:a, the Bill rvas passed in violatio' of the
¡'pro'iso to Àrticie 3. The proviso tc A¡ticle 3 provides thar'"no biil for the

.ptt'pose 
o/' .... shall be íntrod¡,tced ¡n ei.ther hotLse of pgrlrantenr. . t¿nless..

the Bill has been referred by the President to the Legislature oJ rl,at sntefor

expressing tts \t rcu/.t rhereon wtthin sttclt periocl øs may be spec'LJiecl i.n the

reJèrence or wt.tltin ntch time.ft,rrthei',:eriod as the presi.dent,ntq¡ aLlotv ancl

the perrod so specified or allav,ecÌ hcs expired." In the prese't case, the Biil

was introduced in Parliarrent befoie both houses had complete<l voting upon

the Statr-rtoryResolution purportedly noved in respect of obtaining the viervs

of both houses of Parliament (exercising power.s of the State Legislature).

PP. BEC./IUSE, as a ¡esult of ti:e Bill and staftrte¡y resolLrtionsbeing

infi'oduced in secrecy and haste-' it was i'rpossible for any 
'reaningf,l

clelibelation io take place on the Brll in the Rajya sabha. lt ìs respectfull1,

submitted that rneaningful clelil:e¡ation is the plank on whrch the

presuni;iion of constitutionality cri luru, ,.rrr, anci rn tite absence of

neaningf.l deliberation, ìt is respec:Ír-rlly subrnitted that no presr-rmption of

oonstitutionality can attach to the 8i11.

Qa tsECAUSE errideuce of the sec:ecy a'cl haste i' introdnci'g the Bill

lies iri the violation of the follor¡'rng prccednr.al n-rles:

a) the Bill u,as passed in vioration of RLrlç 33, Rules of procedn¡e

and Conduct of Business in Rajya Sabha (her-einafter, ,,RLrles of

Procedule") as per '"r,hich the Busrness Aclvisor.y Comrnittee rlusi

recornmend allocation of iil'e for clebate in 
'espect 

ol'Brlls whicli

\À/as not clone tn tile p¡esent casQ.
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r b) üe Bìil vrasdiscnssecl ,in violation of Rule 37 of lìLLles of

Procedule as pel r4tich lc r¿ariation in Allocation of Tìrne Or.der

can be rnacle except if the Chainlan makes snch variation alter

' taking the sense of the Co..rncil that there is general ageernent for

such variation, as no such sense of the Council.was taken.

c) .the Bill was not placecl in the List of BLrsiness bLrt placecl in the

Suppleinentari, List of Busuress q4rich rvas circulatecl onÌy after

the introcluction of tile Brti

d) the bill irself circnlare- onìy after its jntroduction. Assurning

but not conceding that the Chaiman, undçr Rlrlç 69 of the Rules ol

Procedlre rçad with Directron 208 of the Directions of Chair.man

Ra.¡va Sabha thereinafre:'. Direcrions of Chairrnan"), .o,,1¿ ¡uu.

waived the requirer.nent of a rnllirnurn hvo clay per.iocl between

' 
introduction ancl considsration of a bill, but he could haræ done so

onl1' ç11.. the Blll 1,\/as cll.c.ùlated. The aforementioned nrle does

not provide tite Chainlan rvrtil the power to rvaive the requir.ement

of p.ior circnlation altoieLne. Sirnilarly, the rÇsrdr-rary power uucler

Rule 226 rvould not appl1r as circularion is specifically dealt with

in the Rules of Procedure reaci r.vi th the Directions of Charu¡an. As

, à result of this violation, \..lcmber-s of pa¡liament voted for the

introduction ofa Bili ihat thev had not evetì seen.

it 1s submitted that aìi of'these vrolaticas, arrorlg others, macle rt impossible

for any rneaningful deliberation io ta.ke place on tliç Bill in the Rajya Sabha

and as a resLrlt, no presLrmption of co;tslitutionality can attach to thc Bill

Rlì. BìÌCAUSE, a stnrctrìral readilg of the constitution makes clear that

the constitution specifically provides Íbr functions and pewers that can be
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Çxerçised by Parliament by u,ay oi .R.esolutions. For iustance, resohrtiQns

lray be moved fot the impeachmenl i-.f thc President, removal of the vice-

?resident, reuroval of the Deputl' Cirairman of Rajya Sabha, disappr oval of

orclinances prornuigated by ihe Presldent, legislation by Parliarnent rvith

i

respect to lratters ennmerated rn the State List, crqation of All-lndia

servìcçs, approval of Proclamatron oi Energency, Proclamation in casç of

failLire of constitutional machir:erf in a State, and Proclarnairon in case of

Financtal Emergency. Il contrast, ¡h; Constitution do¡ls not envisage that

an], action specifically required to be taken by the State Leglslature under

A¡ticle 3, be irlstead done b¡' rvay cf a stahrtory resolution bv the Parliament

during President's rn1e, The need icr the expr ession of views by the state

Legislatur-e ís based on the principìe cf ffreaningful deliberation r¡'ithin the

lederal Lrnit and cannot be replaced by statutory resolntions unilaterall-v

passed bv Pariiament in rriolation of Ccnstinrtional procedrtres

SS BECAUSE tbllowing the 'provisions ttncler Article 3 of the

Constitution in letter and spirit is an essential safeguarcl of Inclia's feclçr'al

cha¡acter ancl the principle of feddralisr¡, a basiç featnre of the constitution,

'

and has clearly not been followed in ti:e present case

TT BECAUSE in view of the abo1e, the llrpLrgned Act is liable to be

struck dowr as unconstitr"rtional for treing in violation of Aticle 3 read with

Pæt iII of the Constitntion of Inciia

Wll). THE IMPVGNED CONSTTTUTI,QN ORDERS C'O' 27? and

c.o. zr3 aND CoNSìtOUÐNr 4CT@IIQN
oF TI{E BASIC }'C."\'tr'URE OF F}:)lRÂLllxl
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UU. BECAUSE the fedelai baÌa.nce lnust be uphelcl iir the fecleral

reiationship of all states to the unicn There is no ore size fits all fèderalism.

,Ser,çral states have Lrnique federai r-elationships to the IJnion Govenunent as

in Artìcle 3i1A- 37lL Ti.re federal relationship of sach such State with the

Union of Indía is at a fecleral balancç, whicir can be amended but not
:

dcrmaged or d.estro)ted, as part of ¡jte basic shucture of the Constltution.

T'ltis asymrnetric federal balance colfèr's powers oÌ1 the presiclent to issLre

olciels as per the condrtions and linitJ laid dowr in the specìäl provisions in

371 through3TlI. For instance, the por.i ers to issue presidential olders rurder

Article 370 are similar to powers u:rder snbsequent articles which are as

follor¡'s: a) Article 371 - porver to issle P¡esidential Order qua the states of

Nlallarashtra and GL¡alat conferring speclal powers and responsibilj ties on

J"

the governor io¡ certail specific plrîloses, b) Article 3718 - Power to issue

PO in respect of State of Assarn colcerning a Çolnmittee of rnernbers of

legislative assembll, of the state from tribal areas; c) 371C - Power te issrLe

PO in respect of State of Manipur co.,:cerning a committee of rnembers of

legisiative assembll, of the state fiora 1:i11 areas; d) 371D- power to'iss¡e PO

in respect of States of AP ancl Telatgata in matters of edncation and public

errployurent; e) 3i1J - Power to issire POs i,r lespect of State of l{arnataka

entrusting special iesponsibility to tite governor for the developnent of

ceftain areas r.r,ithin the State - namel1, the H¡rdg¡¿þ¿4-Kanataka r-egior-r.

These Presidential Orders can onl., be issued in respect of tire subject

rratters identified in the above proirisiotrs and çannot be issLred for.,,

nnconnecteci and extiaueous purposes oi to abrogate those special provisious

lhernselr.es.
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,J¡V BÐCAUSE this Court held ir; State Bonlc of India v. Santhosh Gupta

(2AI7)2 SCC 538 that the State oiJamrnu anci.I(asirrnir is part of the quasi-

federai structure of tlie Indian Consii¡ution, witl.r the following diffe¡ences:

a) Article 370(i)(cl) read with Arricle 368 as applied to Siate of

.lammu and I(ashrnir permrtted it to decide if the Constitution of

Inciia's amencLnents qua ÌnCia will apply to it, unlike regrÌlar states

whicb do not have the pcu,er to decide if the Constitntion of

India's arlendments will atr_rply to thern,

, b) Parlìament has ljrnitei powers over Janmu and l(ashmir

ncluding tn the realil of loreign Affai¡s, Defence and

Cornrnunication, as weli as other po\4/ers Hsted in 1954 O¡der.

, State of Jarnrlu anci T(ashilir retaineri the rest of thetn.

c) Residuarv legtsiative lrower rernains wrth the Staté of .Ialnnu

and l(ashmir.

W\Ãi BÐCAUSìI these differe'ces ccnstitute the u'ique federai balance in

the relationship between.iamr¡u ancì i(aslmir and the Union of India.

XX. BECAUSE the essential fea¡u¡e of arricle 370(1)(b) and 370(i)(ci) is

that the State of Jarnrnu and l(ashmrr las the constitutional rigirt to consent

to presidential orde¡s. The State of ianmn and I(ashrnrr is entitled to decide

rvho wiil consent on its behaif as'heid'oy a constitution Bench of this court

in Mohd Maqbool l)antnoo v, State,of ,Iamnttt and Kashmir 1972 SCR (2)

1014 Therefore, the application of. all the provisions of the Indlan

constitLitron to Janmu and I(ashrlir. il a lnanne¡ that cloes not account for

the participation and conseut ofthe pecple ofJarnrnu and l(ashrnir, destroys

the federai balance, which is the conterrt of fedcralis¡n that is recognisecl as

bas.ic st¡uctLlle of the Constttunon.
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VY BECAUSE, as this Hon'ble Court lias held on muitiple occasions,

federalism is a basic featr.u'e of the Indian ConstitLttion. It is respectfully

. strbmitted that the rnodel of federalis:n followed by our Nation is sui generis

(Dnrga Das Bast¡ ConstÍution of i¡to,i.a,9th ed., vol. I,p.622) il the sense of

being a pluralistic Jèderation, rvhere different constituent units of the

federation can have a different ,.tutionrhip rvith the Union, based upon tÌreir

tenns of accession, historical, sociai, poLitical, and cultural circrunstances

(R.C. Poudyal v Union of India,1994 SLrpp 1 SCC 324) Tliis rs reflected in

Añicles 371..31 lA to 371J, rvhrch rrovide a special status - in different

respects - to the states of Nagalald, Mizorarl, Manipur, Maharashtra,

I(amatal<a, Sikkim, ancl others, lt is respectftllly subrnitted that the principle

of pltrralistic federalisr¡ would be Set at nought if one of the two parties to

the federal reiationsirip (i,e., the Ulica) can unilaterally amend the terms ef

their relationship, without even passir:g thror"rgh the rigours of the amending

pr¡cess Lrncler Allicle .ì68.

ZZ. BÐCAL,SE the Constrtutio:r cf Jammn and I(ashmir ìs a legal

docur¡ent thar establishes the frarne*'ork of govemrnent at tlle state level.

The constitution r,vas adopted on 17'l' Novernber 1956 ancl came rnto effect

on 2ó'r'January 1957 The special siatirs to the state of Jarluru and l(ashrnir'

flowing frorn the Jammu and l(ashmir Constitution is a soler¡¡ pu.i lr.t*.en

the union ald the state which cannoi be unrlaterally alterecl.

A.rA,r{ BECAUSB the ilght of participation of the State ef JarnmrL and

Kashmir in the question of revocatiol of Atlicle 370, is not rnerely a right to

consent but a rrght to recornmenci. Thus, a proactive recornrnendation

initia¡ed b,v tile State of .Jamrlu and Kashrnrr- is necessary uncler this

lrovlsì0r1, lrG,Noorani iu his book "Arlicle 370. A conslittuittna! Hisrot'y of

'.¡iil

sq
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. ,Iotnmu and,Kashmir" writes thar é,rrrcle 370 of the Constitution ernbodies ó

special provisions fo¡ the state oi.larnmu and Kasllni¡ rvilerern the 6tl'

, feature is tirat A.rtlcle 370(3) emrorvers the Piesident to make,an o¡der.

abrogating or anending u. Horvevs¡ this reclLrires that 'recolnmenclation, of

the state's Constituent Assernbi,v ;hall be rìecessary beforc the president

issues snch a notification.

BBB. BECAUSE tlie proactive recclrmendation of the Stats rvas a choicç

made by the fi'amers of rhe Indian ConstitLnion. N Gopalaswamy Avyangar

r,r'liile debat;ng Article 370 on l7'ì,October 1949 expor,tndecl,,.Wc have also

agreed that the will of the people, through the mstt"tnnent of a con'ÌitrenÍ.

assentbly, wiÌ/ detertnine te con.stuution of the State as u,ell as rhe sphere o.f

' tlte union juTisdiction over rhe .\^taie..., Yatt wiÌl rententber thctr several o/

these c/ause.s pravicle Jòr th¿ carctr 'ence of rhe GovernntenÍ of ,/amnttt anc)

Kash.ntir state. No14) these relaÍe particltÌc.trly ,o ,riorrrß whi.ch are not

mentioned in Íhe instruntent af acces:rcn, and i.t is on.e of our cotj1tl1¡ltnen L.t

ra the people and Governntent of äa.:;hntir thaÍ no such aclclitions shottld be

ntude r:,rcepl. vtirh Lhe consetll of the ConsÍitt¿ent As.rembly whi.ch ntay lte

collerJ in the state Jor the pzLrpos¿ oJ ./raming its Cot¡stitzttioir.,' l'his

exposition is sufficient enough to rerterate the fact that the fraurer.s of the

constitutlon with respect to Articie 370 were ver¡r clear in giving the people

of the statç of Jarnrnu and I(ashrnir i.re right to be consuÌtecl in all matters

falhng h'orr Article 370, FLrrther'.rhe constitLLtion (Application to -Iainmll

and l(ashrnir) orcler of 1954. \4a.v 1.1 iltrcdLrced a proviso to A¡ticle 3 of the

corstitution tltat- "nr¡ bil/ protiding'Jor inxreasing ot.clininÌshing rhe area

af the sÍate oJ',IcunntzL an t:^1. Kttshnur o, tlterutg the nante or boun.t|ctry o/ that
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,stute shctll he intraduced nt Parliatnen¡ wifhottt the consent of the legislature

q{that stale. '

CCC BECAUSE the ptovisrou ur:cler A¡ticle 370 tirough noted as

terrrporary in the marginal notes iras been hçld to be a perl¡anent pror;ision

b,v tlre Hon'ble Snpretne Court in iir3 case of KtLntari ,Vyctyalaxmt 'lhrt v'

t)nion of India. Fot instance, .Tristrce AS Anand in his book i:n the

Constitution of Jammn and I(ashrnir has rvritten that:

"thetemporarynatureoftheArticiearisesn'terelybecausethepowerto
|äàtitt íhe con*¡tut¡onal relailonshic between the state and the union of
'lnclia 

had been specif cølL¡; vesteri tu the ,Iamnul and Kashntir conslituent

A.ssentbl¡t. The C^onst¡n¡¡o'n of htciia clearly envi'sa6¡ed the conventng of.cl

cr¡nst.iruínt assentbl¡t ./òr the,lantntzt cmd. (.ashntir stdte crnd also pKtvi.des

Íhol whatever ntoclifi ccr l.rotts, at¡tettd¡t:ents or exceptiotls that ntight beconte

nicessat4, either to article.3TA or h oriy other article i, the consti.tt¿tion of

Indi'r. i'tl theu. application to the,JcLm¡l'ltl and Kctshmir staÍe )uere subJect to

the deci..çion o/'ihal assentlsly. There¡ore the Íentporary ¡trovision does not.

ntean tltal tlti cuticle is cap'able of t:eing abrogated' ntodÌfed or replaced

tut i latua II ;;." (PP 1 05-1 06)

Frrrtirer jn Siate Bank of In'cli'a ,¡' Siantosh. Gupta, tltis Ilon'ble CoLtrt

observeci,

,,7'.he.fi'rstthi.ngthatisnoti'ced-inArticle3Ta¡sthqtthenlarginalnotestatç5.

thal ¡t i.s ct lenxparoryl provision vlti respeat to the State of 'Ianttnu and

Kashmir. Llotuever, u'nli.ke Arttcle -159 v¡hich is also a lemporor)/ provision

li¡n¡iietl ìn po¡yt o.f t¡nle to frve ;''ears front the 
^contn'tencen'tenl 

of this

Con,trintioi, i'o sr-ch lintit ¡s ¡o beior,t;td ¡n Article 370. Despite the laü rh1t

it is, thereþre. statecl ltt be lentporaryt in nattLre' sLIb- claltse (3) of Article

37A nzakei Lt clear that this Art¡.cte shalL ceclse to be operarive onbt fi'o.n1

such date as the Presidetxl tl1ct)) by public notification declare And tÌtis

,i,oiorot b, tÌ.one tùder the provi.to to ArticLe 370 (3) t'mless there is a

ìecontntenclation of the Consiit''Lent Assenthllt of the Stare so to do "

DDD BECAUSF rno¡ecver.. tìre por.rlation oi the tenitorl, of Laclal<h, a

per.fectl00%belongstothescheclr¡ìeTrrbe,thetribalareastile¡eillha\/e

their ou,n r-inique cr,tltnral and traditiol:a1 identit¡' Ladakh is not protected b1'

ar¡, otl.Ler. provisron rurder the Indial constitution. Article 354 and A¡ticle

.ifl
,'ìti:
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jrO ol itre Cónsrirurion were rhe o::!i safegLrarcling provisions for the people

of this region. Ladakh \,vas grantecL divisìonal statr'ls o1'l 8th Feb 2019 to

onsure eqr,ral stake and developrneut ¡n|suits i1l the.State. The abrogation of

Anicle 370 denies the opportuníl:'i of development in the regiotl b)¡

clisintegrating it Ê'om the State irr ihe early stages of its divisional

establishrnent.

\¡I(2) THE IMIUGNEDIQBDE4S Ç.O. 272 +nd C'o' 2.7.3 A'ND

CONSEQIJENT ACTS ARE VOIÐ FOR IlA VIOL+TBD THE

F{,NÐA\,IE\îTÄI, PREI4ISE OF THE RELATIONSHIP B;]'WEEN

uNroN oF INqIA AND THE ST-{TII OF JA@

EEE BECAUSE all porvels exerclsable by the Presiclent of India' the

GovetÏor of the State of Jarnmu and l(ashmir', the Parltar¡rent and the

Legislative Assembly of .Tat]1rntt and l(ashrnir are circr-unscriberl by express

provisions of the ConstitLrtron of India, Constitution of India as Applicable

to the State of Jammu and i(ashrnir, and the Jatnmu and l(ashrnìr

Constitr"rtion; ar.rd are further subject tc implied lirritations therefronl.

FFF. BECAUSE tire historv oi constituttoir-uraking both Lurder the

Constiturion oí Inclìa ancl the Consiit'ittion of .Iatntnu and I(ashrnir, anci the

practìce tilat is establisilecl follorvrng the corning into force of thç

constttutions deinonsü ate that the preserrration of autonotny of the Statc of

.Iainmu ancl I(ashrnir even as it is an rntegral part of the Iirdian Union is an

essential a¡d fundallentai lsature o1'tie constltutional relationship betr,veen

the state and the I]nion,

ì.
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tiCC npC¡.1¡SÐ the mLrltiple leyeÌs of checl<s b¡ilt into the Co¡stitutio¡ of

inrlia and the Jammn ancl Kasllri| ConstiuLtion are to fortify this essential

fèatr-rre cf autonorn-v jn the constttittional ¡elatlonship 6etween tÌle state ancl

' tlie Unron and clemonstrate abttnc'iant caution adopted b)' thç constitution

makers against any erosion of that esseutial feature, which have all been

brazenly violated in the present case.

HFIH. BECAUSE the provisions cl .Anicle 370 read with the provisions ol'

A¡ticles 368 anci 356 of the constitution as applicable to the state ttuder the

i 9 54 Orcler, and the provisions of ihe Jamrnu and l(ashmir Constitution,

together constitute the said check agailst any alteration of this relationship

in general. and against affecting autonomy in particular.

lll BECAUSE the \¡ery fact of the State of Jamrnu and l(ash;:nir having a

separate constitution clistinct ÍÌor tÌ'te 'Constitution of India ancl tlte

recognition of the same uncler tile CorsiitLrtion of inclia and the 19521 Order

dernonstlates a protnise of ar-rtonot:l-v to the State which has received

constitutionai recognition and conseq..rently, all state entities, inclLrding the

Presideitt and Parliaurent liave a basic dltt-r, of rlot only guaranteeing and

protecting r..i$hts flowrng frorr the såiC Constitutiou of .Jamtnrt and l(ashmir,

but also prornotirlg ancl fLrlfilììng ihose fights. This recognition is furtller

ieilforcecl rn the recognitio¡ of the tel'iìtorial rntegrity Of the state of Jatlmu

ancì l(ashrni¡ and the protections to us perrranent resicients vide the 195.4

Ordel and the .Tatlmtt an<l l(aslrurir Cclstitution

J.lj BECAUSE the Constitutìon of .Iamnlu ancl T{ashmi¡ inhelits the

values of socialisrl, secnlat isur, denocracy and lepublicanism fi'ol¡ the

prearnble of the Constitution of Inclia inasmuch as it gives a preambr-tiar

recognition of the fuct of the State'-. accession to the Indian Union, un¿
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flmther expressly reiterates the vairies ol liberty, equality ancl fraternit)' irl its

prearnble, identical to tire preanbie of the Constitution of India

FiLrlheurore, all ¡çsidents of the siate are gltaranteed the fttndamental ligltts

r-urcler Part IIi of ihe ConstitLrtion cl irdia.

KKK BBCAUSE the pnnciples cf iivrng çonstitutionalistl, basic stmcture

and essential vahres of the rights r:ndel Pa¡t III traceable fiorn tllç pt'earnble,

the directive 'principles and a aolistic ar.rd a synoptic reading of the

prcvisions of the Constitution that irforrn the reading ald trTrderstanding of

the ConstitLrtion of 'India, also applíes to the reading of the Çonstitntion ol'

inclia as appiied to the state of Jaurn.r and I(aslmir under the 1954 Order, as

well as the Constitntion of Jat¡tnu anC I{ashrnirl

l,l-1, EÐCAUSE such essentìal i,alues rnformtng the .ights ur. o,

eniorceable as the rights thernsqlves as. held by the nine ¡udge bench of this

Hon'ble Court in IR Coellrc v) Sta,z of Tamit Nadu(2007) 2 SCC I bottr

under the Constihrtion of Lidra and lhe Constitution of India as applied to

the state of Jamrnu ancl I(ashtnir ¡.rnder the 1954 Order. Frtrthermore, any

exercise ofpower ofany nature, coÌts:iiuellt, legislative or execntir¡e shall be

iub.iect to the implied linirtations oiil^Ìe test of the basic structure

MN4l\4 EBCAUSE under Ar¡ic-e .12 of the Constitution of Indra as

appiieci tc the State of Jamnru and l(-ashrnir, thç fundarnental rights of the

, ¡esidents enÍblceable thelennde¡ are tc be read and unclet'stood 'synoptically'

try leaciing all the provisions of Palt III, the other plovisions ol the

constitLrtion of India under rhe 
.i9i4 

Or<1ç¡ anci tire plovisions of the

Constitutiou of .Tammu ancl I(asirnir and the Prearnbles of both the

constitntion. (See generally, Coelho(.s:tpra) and Indira Gandhi tt. Raj Narctin

(i975 SCC (2) r59)
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NNN.BBCAUSBtheautonoûyoflrestateofJarnmuarrdl(ashmjris

pr.oteetedasaiightflowinglrotlasltchasynopticreadrrrgoftlre

constitution, particularly Part III anC rnore particularly under Articles i4,19

arcl 2I of the ,Constitul.jon enf'orceable Lrncler Artiçlç 32 of tile CorlStiiLrtion

of India and as such an)' exercise ol ille porver by any of'the state actors - be

it corlstituent or iegisiative, is sr-rbj ect to jLrdicial re.,i.'i ,-tnd.. Articie 32 of

' the Constitntion of l*c1ia. (See llatÌrctr Bar As.sn. t'. (Inion of lndia, (2014)

1O SCC 1 at page t89). Consequenill,. the Inpugnecl orders äre amenable to

¡Lrclicial review under Arlicle 32, r'-'hiçh is also a basic feature of the

constitution as held by this Hon'ble coufi on several occasions. (see for

exarnple, I'.Ch.anclrqkuntarv (Jttion o.f htdia(1991) 3 SÇC 261)

ooo BECAUSE the Impugned order co 272 has been issLred rvithout due

cleliberaliori and applicatíon of r¡inci as to the effect of appl¡ri¡g e¿t¡

provision to the constitution of l4clia and without due regard to the existing

rnoclifications qua the State of Janrnn ancl I(asl]]nir and particular1)' Afticles

35A ancl 3 and is therefore rnaníiestly arbitrary anct vioiative of the

f''damsntai prernrse of t¡e relaticts.ìp b.t*.e,' tl-Le State of Jatnnn and

i(ashnir an<l the union antl therebl' r,rolating thc basic feattrre of fecleralism

ol rhe Indian Constitution.

pPP BECAUSE the irnpugnecl crdels by revoking the legal status and

pr.otection aicor-decl to Permanent Rlsrdents of Jammu and l(ashlnir, arnolLnt

to a unilateral erasure of historical prcto-citizenship rights vested in ali State

SLrb¡ects of tire elsnvhile Princely State of Jammu and Ifushmir', across the

provisional rnternational bounclat1' Ìiire (LoC), inch"rding those presentl)/

resident in Pal<istan heid territorl', thus piacing thosç in Jaml¡u and l(ashlni¡

at an disa.clvantage vrs a vls other Staie Subjects
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QQQ BECAUSE i'sofar as trre effect of the Impug'ecl orclers a'cl the
,o

hnpugnecl Act ailows for a co'rpiete and a wholesale sr¡rersession of thç

,Const jtLrtion of Jaruuu and liasLnir ç\i en to the extent of .Jarlmu ancl

I(ashtnir ceasûrg to be State, as demonstratecl b¡r 1¡s passage of the Janmu

and l(ashmir Reorganii;ation Bill,201g in parliament, is in clear violation of

thrs d-sht ro anionorny of the StaLe '¡hat inber-e in its residents, parr lll rights

and dest¡uctive of the basic strLrcr.rre of the constitution as applieci to the

state of .laminu and l(ashrni¡, sans constitutional Morality, á'nd a¡e the¡efore

liable to be held to be void ancl inope.ativç nnder Articlç 13, by this Hon,ble

L OUft.

RRR, BECAUSB tno¡eover, fu rhe Çase of L,adak\.t, u4lich is alr

Ecologrcaliy sensiti'e zone recogrrsed by tire Mi'istry of Forest and

Ciirnaté Change, the applicabilit¡, of Ariicle 35A was the one safeguar.d fhat

ensurecl the prevention of its uniq,,re -nrrirorrrrrantul characte¡ aud tite issr-res

arising therefrom and the rlanifest.i¡, arbitrary ancl unreasonable removal of

tlrat safegua'd vide the Lrp.gned o: jêr c.o 272 is clearly in violation of

Article 14 read with Article 21 of tlte Constihrtion of India

sss. BECAUSE in rigrrt of trre abc.¡e, the hnpugned orders are clearri, i¡
r¡rolation of the prrncipres and tir¿ natu'e of feder.arisr¡ ancr federai

democracy rvhich is a basic feature oi the constitution of Inclia as appiied to

Ja',¡u and I(ashlni. a'd are iiable t,¡ be struck down as uilconstitutional-

ther efore.

79.The Petitioners crave liberty to urge otirer gror-urds i' adclitron to the

grcuncis above at a later stage of the proceeclings as appropriate.
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80.The Petitioners have not hted ar-v other petition before this Hon'ble

Coufi or any gther coull rvithin the le'rritory oflndia on the subject matter

of the instant Petition and io¡ ìhe ¡e1ieß prayed for herein

!B'AYEB

In the premises, this Hon,ble corm may be pleasecl to issue appropr iate

¡

cleclarations, writs, orclers and directíor.rs as set ortt below:

(a) A writ in the nature of manCamus, or any other writ' orrler or

direction, declanng that Pa¡a (cxii) oi the Proclamation of President's Rule

intheStateofJammuandKashn:i¡'''ideGSRl223(E)<1ated1912'2018'

and extendecl vicle, Cabinet Approvai ihereto wlth effect fron.r 03 07 2019 lo '

be ulra vires A¡ticles 14, 19 and2i ¡e¿i'l u'ith Article 356 and therefore vtrll

ab initio and inoPerative:

(b) Awrit in the nature of certiorari, orany other wdt' order or direction'

setting asìde the concurrence given b1; the Responclent No 2 State enabling

the President of Inclia to issue the Constirution of hdia (Application to the

State of Jammu ancl Kashmir). O¡cl¿r 2019 for being in violation of inter alia

Articles 14 artd l9 ofthe Constihrtion cflndia'

(c) A writ in tl.ìe naru¡e of nwn:íamus, or any other writ' order or

direction, declaring that the Constitution oflndia (Application to the State of

Jammu and Kashmir), Otder 2A19 . numbered C O' No 272' dated

05.08.2019 as ultra t'ires Articles i4, 19 and 2I of the Constitution'

unconstitutional, void and inoperative ';otd ab initio and inoperative'

I ),-
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(c1) A u'rit in the nafllre af ma'ntí't'mus ' or any other writ' order or

direction, <leclaring that the Dgclararion l'Inder Article 370(3) Of thç

Constitution numl¡ered C O Nd 2'73 dated 06 082019 as ultra víres

Articles 14, t9 ancl 2l of the re¿d with Article 370 and 356 of the

constitution and other provisions tde¡ein, unconstihrtionar, void ab initio

ancl rnoPerarive'

(e) A rvrit in the nâüre of mandannts ' or any other writ' order or

direction, declanng that the Declaratiqn Under Article 370(3) Of the -

Constihttìcn numbered C O No 2l3 dated 06 08'2019 as Tlltra vires

Articles 14, 19 and 21 of the ¡ead with Article 37Q and 356 of the

Constirution and other provisions therein' unconsti ttlionaL' void ab initio

and inoPerative

(Ð A wnt in the nature of nicnldatnu\' or any other writ' order or

di¡ectiondeclaiingtheJammuandK-ashmi¡ReorganisationAct,2019as

ultrct viresArticles l4' 19 and2l ol the read with Articles 3' 370 and 356 of

the Consritution. unconstitrnional' roi'; and inoperative'

AND FOR THIS ACT OF KINDNESS' THE PETITIONERS SHALI'' AS

iN DUTY BOLIND , EVER PRAY

DRAWIi ON: 13 08'2019

FILED ON: 19 08 2019

DRAW}IBY:

Prasan¡a S; AakaLsh Kam¡a' Malavir¡¿ Prasad; Jayavardhan Singh; Garttan.t

'g'h*iR"p^fi 
Samuel: et al lAdvocalssl

( w i trr Tnputs Tl, o g 
: )lîí::::,"#åï:!'l;;,'#î?å $låli.ii"

1Adv..¡, Maansi Verma, Samtt

, 
FILED BY:

AAK,ARSH KAMRr{ (Advocate on Record)
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